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1 1 M/UN»*>44~ sonle test scores
, ..1*1 £44*S. 14* 01 *L =- . Dihtrict's overall scorb remain the same

4/;  4 1 . -*2*1/* 7/4 ]Jy: Mike Frencll provement:"
--- ,=I.-- 2*.- #*SjA«*fS 41/_ The Kentucky Depart- Brodhead Efemetitary

rekults fok school districts 2014 score but still listed in

--  ment of Education has re- School §coted & 72,2 whichAst.'i r - leased the 201'5 aAsessment is 0.8 points  less than the
2,5 S

- 1:Li,r -·2 Jls 1 £ : agoss *estate. Rockcastle . the Proficient category. The
63--.54 1-3/0.Ipy _~/ 5-*A*j , County schools receivid the school drppped *6m the 90

,  same overall score and arg percentile group to 88 per-1191~ /12.:l4  »p '43) .- . <* - 7 - . . ranked in the samd percen- centile„,.
-

. i . , , tile As the 2014 scores , ac- Rdundstone alho
coding to the KliD. .r dropped ftoni, a score of

Hbwever,the,]fock¢astld- 74.8 in 2014 to 71.3 this1,1- 1
f  -- -1/-49 -.f/:3/F"Brm'mel ile'/88/Bu* 2_.JIB..1/3,ilUMUZ/'/ ; Areatechnotogy Center re-- year and itom, 4)6 93 per-

' ceived a first plake ranking, centile to# 8.S pefcentile.
' 2

4 . r-- Wi=Y~ U -244 .r -*,-*~2~.~ -,=~~~~£21-2~~7~ - i , in tho area of college and . HowevM Roulidstonealso
career readi- rsmains in the

0 - (- 2 ,-- i. f - i :- I.* -1/4.glfzjil£&/191/ /0 i ness among "Prbficierit "
, - all Area ,·we are proud of our category,4, I.t ~ .-' ~--fr~,34=4404 -- " --- f I -i 'ni .- -41]! rib-.32*2* f& -9 /4- fit ).:#-3 j**"A~ Technglogy groith in- graduation · M ount

.

d 1 IT. *-464#r-44 i , C 0 11 ter S rate fron: 93.0 in 2014 Vernon - El-
- - - -4 Z .- -0..

.-£43?fg_ . across the to 96.7 in 2015 which is . e.mentary
- - -  ,; - e /*33-}E , state,a¢cor<i- above the state average raised. its

- 2-nle: 59%0*E -*r . ---- - to of88.9" 0*erall score
David Pensol from 60.6 last

41 j %,:t F I saa c 1, ~ year to 66.8Bystanders lined Main 7.:,3,4£5 68 , M#'< 5,"O*,1, '0 :,.''t ,' -*, r.3']13':i#W,77*,N~ . Rockcastie County Schools this 'year 4nd jumped up-Street last week despite the f.1 t*1(-'I ,. f . t . » 1/'.., 7 '»1 5 ' fl#*.,63&/,0/
rainy weather to watch, the , *s~,Aes*t @,»' 1~ ' Studeni Serfice Directbr, -' *ards in jercentile from 41

Also on th* rise in j to 68, increasing the
7, UINIMiBECI f ' kbckcastle Counti, this year school's overall percentile I

U,, ". 74 4.: *m~-/pw,~,9 I is thegrdduation rate,Iiaacs by 27 points. However,events, sponsored by the City ?*;4> '.f ·j * j j :',fl ;.4,2. : , s#id. ; , ' i MVES is- htill lis-ted in theof Mt. Vernon. Shown above i{0;0~,0 ,»"P'' ' 1~ . "*: *: 4,: *d,{r* .tal , , ... >
' ~ . are the smiling faces of those 11!10* r L Sup¢rintepdent David "Needs Imprgv¢ment/Pro-

'=r: 1 :* ,~* 1 . ; . , :,S :'., si:~ ~11 el Pens,01 said  Ne is proud of gressing" categ6ry.who rode on the City of >#*t~
Mount Vernon*s float and <'{j~ ' ' 6*DP ' rs ~ " ' «« 7, ''' 1~¢.2 t the gro*th in th6 cQunty. RCHS also raised its

"»ocke,Astle County overall score frQm 633 tobraved the cooler tenipera- 3* f ~ , S¢hgols Continue to 66.8 and increased its per-tures. Shown at right, Mount 7
Vernon Mayor Michael Y 'Le , , ,/i 119 ~1 -' p,foire,s in the «state ac- centile from 43 6 50 for a

¢Ountability system. We dre 7 percentile jump. TheBryant is shown presenting 1 .
 'r=" r '' 4„411Mount Vernon Fire Chief „a , I * 41* 7 ' ~oud of Our growth in school is also listed in the

' ' / ' - :, ~ -- graduation rate from 93.0 in category of "Needs Im-David Bales with a plague ,% ,~A N.%'. i ' 2014  to 96,7 id 2013 which * protdmenUProgressing."naming him as the Bitter, ~ 00~
i sweet Parade Grand Mar· , * 4/. ' & 4 0 - is above the state rate of RCMS dropped its over-

shal. Bales has served the *,11 +'0. 88.9,"hesaid."Ngtonly are all scote from 63.3 to 61.9
* bd our stlidents graduating anddecreasedits porcentileMVED for over 50 years * , 0 . ... ' from high school, but they ranking froin 58 to 53., beginning in 1965. ar,e better prepared fbr cob RCMS is listed in the cat-

lege or a carter after hign egory 4f "Needs Improye-
RCIDA Executive Director teaders resignation school." ment."

The KED scBres rank ~ The Rockcastle County
. , ' By ; Mike French will tdo affecton Oftober , Th¢ boardalso disoussed because of improperihstal- school .systems inthree cat- School Systemas a whole

, ' During thqrpgularineet, 31, ·· -·- -1 .: -, the Sourte HOV- m'ainte,2 lati911. "This is a »probleill egories. "Distirtiuished, , ~ept thesme Qverall *core -
F'' ing of  tho Rockeastld- · inother action, the board nance plan acd rept@fd# We ha, e had since I have Proficient and Needs' ini- , (64 0 saiooi" on A.10)
' ' Coanty Iridustrial bevatop- touched'od several topics damaged tellia~ tiks at che· beeii here. But Working with '

mantAuthority (OCIDA) on including the financial state« . plant. . . . . Ceo Jones and S6ns has, Rescue workers don'tMohday, Executive Directcir mept, along with the antici- According fo Scovjile, been a dreanl comd tru'e,"
Holly Hopkins Scoville ten- pated grand opening of the tile H,VAC units on the she said.
lered her resignation to the Whitehouse Clinic. building caus* condensation The warranty on the bark up wrong treeboard. units have expifed and the ,

IA a closed session , Brandy Snowden charged dhmaged ceiling tiles have Saves Beagles from stnkholeScoville delivered her letter I . bpen replaced several times.ofresignation tomembers of m Mount Vernon drug bust However, according to By: Mike French Members of thethe board and praised the , . r: 4 Scoville, now that Jones and Menibers of , , t110 Brodhead Fire Departmentwork of the members during 4 By: Mike French ' . Oxycodone, Xanax Bars, Sons are Dart of the mainte- Brodhead Fire Department received a call that theher tenure of nearly four On· Sundah Kentucky Morphine, Hydrocodo.ne nance plan, this problem and the Mount Vernon Fire beagles had fallen into anState Polic¢ trobper Adim and marijuana. the report shbuld be eliminated. Department made a daring old sinkhole in the woods' Y~~lt are a ~ssiv6 Heilstey artestod Btazidy said. Two shotguns were . -.~']le bdardalsodiscussed rescue ~11(12 a.111, I~ri(lay near the road.' thinking body, whosd sole S-nowden, , 384. of 2477 also f:und along vyith the upcoming Growing on Sand Springs Road in Once at the#,cene, rescu-
focus has beed to provide a Chestnut W,dge in Mount $2,044 in cash. , r r Warrior* flag- Ceremony in Mount Vernon. Crews wese ers found the two dogs· at
better quality of life for the Vernon, adcording to 4 news Assisting in the arrest Livingstod. A date is ex- able to safely retrieve two the bottom of the hole,residents of Rockdastle relea$e frpt» Rockca~le and seakh Wd Rockcastle pected to be set later for the Beagles from a 45-foot deep
County," Scovilfe saidinheE, County Attorney Billy County Deputy Sheriff Bill evel)t ' ,

 sinkhole. (See " Rescue" on A.10)
resignation. Reynolds. ·' - Barfett and Mount Vernon

She continued to express The report said that after Police Officer Jeff Parker.
her appreciation for the the arrest. troopers located According tothereport, 1~*91#be ME;~4&,6----- -_-- f.-»taj.**»~_ --24:61
work the board has done illegal substances in Snowden was charged with ,* :643*-7~z, . - -
while she has bedn involved. Snowiten's hon16. trafficking in mariju@na, < , ivy= i : 61/ -**81$*7 , 7 1W~,~e(7;9 98
'I am proud of tbe many Trooper Hensley seized three counts of trafficking a -me~ I r. 1 *Liti . 1 ; , --,rs»P.. .E-i': 2,1--5*6/. - 56, - 1 -5 '*6 --~-- -:1accomplishments that have *1 th <m phetamili¢,(See " Drug" on A.10)
been made during my ten.
ure. Together we reached Founder of local hospital s< r -

-

S~P.achievemellts and new I ./

heights for Rockcastle -passes away after long ilindss .

Coubty and I pray that your Willidm B. Bailey, Sr,,a gional since 1972, whenlie ,
future holds even greater tri- founder of Rockcastlq Re- and others refornied its or- , ~ ]- -'-;  4_ ~- -. kh;umphs," she said, gion* Hpspjtal and Respi-'. ganizatidn and managd-

RCIDA Chairman of the ratory Care Center, 0assbd ment. He was all accom-
, ' Board Jason.Coguer said the a*-ay Tuesday night, Octo- plished businessman, a per- - ~ tboard appreciates Scoville's ber 5,2015 at his home in son of boundless etietgy,

work over the past several Titusville, Florida at the age aild a visionarj who saw the -2 *:92 'm':t-jsl:--r- .-j_j;, years. "Holly wants to pur of 83. Mr.·Bailey had been - gtowth and 54¢cess- of . .-#/ 72·:*- '--ra#{ g *1sue other opportunities. She in poor health for about two Rdck~stle Regional Hospi-
 

i~3 -- #.$9{
41has been a true professional y¢Ars followinit a stioke: t#l lotig before it was a'real- pIn this role md we wish her Mt Bailey liad beenadi- ity. He was Well known

nothing but the best i# her rector of  ROckcastle Re- tliroughout th¢ county.
future," said Coguer. , Mr. Bailey 1# surv,vel by ;

The board voted, unant- "1 2, ': 1 ' 1,; 4 ~,m,,I~~ {~ his wife of mor#. than; 50
4

mously to accepithe resig- *Cd' P™4 u '222V" '~~8 years, Louise Bailey' and ' *08 4- I1 n'ation atid will now begin ,~tj_ 113>»*' " --_,- - gl · one son, Robett J, Bailey, **SS- ~thepr*ess offindinganew ~154'y T '1 both of Titusvillp, Florida, -*2*EF#p i --· iExecutive Director, accord- <2~ _ ~ * ; ~ r 1 -~ azid his grandchildren, His -,a-3*,-0:.~-
ing to Coguer. eldest son William B. .]~ 1 4*3

"We will begin a series of ~ .. , ~ Bailey, Jr , preceded him in -**2/**t S=»'
called meeling, to begin the Ij i death. , · 12*4 j

' search procesj. During these Ililld ~ Funeral arrangements -49*9#-8*LS: 1. - '0'44-18
meetings we wilf evaluate INNI , ~ are incomplete at this time. Mrs. lizicilIe Carloftis, seated center, was inducted into the Livingston High School
the characteristics and needs I / - Addition#1 information ivill Hall of Fame at the annual Livingston School Reunion last weekend. With Mrs.

.' of the position to help us , I. z-,A ' I be provided as it is available Carloftis is Larry Hammond, also a member of the Hall of Fame, who presented
Clid the best poisible fit." . I W ~ on the hospital website at Mrs. Carloftis with her pIaque and her children: CarcilIe Carloftis Burchette,
said Coguer. , I~I- IL~-1 www,rockcastleregionaliorg, Buzz Carloftis, Dusty Carloftis and Betsy Carloftis Overbey.

Scoville'; resignatiotl William B. Bailey, Se.

Of Specicil Note Inside Deadline submission is Noon Tuesday
CallContact'us at: mvsignal@windstream.net ·
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4,· &-ThingstbatImiss. ~ wodden,crealdi,gfloors~p» ,By Ike Adants #th,3„7Full service gas stations, and dogin the two isles untll : A K,ly/, 3* -**4#tlpi, ~ , '' "pt.,ifie:.,-4*A&1/1 - , . 5-* j -A v[ hey may ilot,have bebn ydu found what yoil needed. ,,. M - 87
as quick as this tard-sliding, Then before we paid for it, If wedjdn't have anadult had 19 stations, "clear as a ,<3/16-5112"avj*»7 UL j - .1-4.9. +A

button pushing metbod, but ' we would spend ten minutes son living in our house, I can bell" and invited roe in to ~ - Jukeboxes - the song* average $ 1 .00 01you got your oil checked , talking to the store owner guaranteeyouthatwe would , prove it. » " Present and Past, more per song - 5 to 10windows washed and tires about tobacco crops or the not have a dittellite dish To say that I was beyqnd Mach Thursday, my wife songs for $10. The songs are
checked. Plus, you'didn't weather, And there were not mounted on our rooflop, ania*ed would be an under- has to visit her physician in actually on a point system,' have to gii e them personal 24 registers  with one clerk. Nor would we be shelling statement.' I knew a few Winchester to get weekly which i g determined by thebank iliformation. 'There was one Legister: But out over' 100{ bucks each people iho liped in both allergy injections. We usu- sum of money that you in-Coal burning stoves. they had everything 'we month to pay t'or stuff we Berea and Richmond, at sig- ally make it an afternoon sert. The number of playsIt niay not have kept the needed Milk, meat, Scotch never watch. , * nificantly higher elevations datd and visit Ai>Plebee's to that you receive dependsbedrooms as warnl but tape, a pair of socks and ' .To be- fair„Chris pays than ours, were able toget relaE and have sonie"happy upon the points assigned tcgrandina's quilts made up rope. over half the:satellite bill impressh*digital 'siggals hour" snacks, Kathy feeds each song that yoy choose,
forthat.Andtherewagaunit Riding in the back df a because heish'ooked onev. but ithad neverocculred to- thejukebox sothat we can Lubky for us thatalot of.theto Mhd around and hold truck. erything sport> felated b ide that they would come in enjoy Jome of out favorite older songs Are only 1 pointyou't hands up to on a cold I spent most of my life well as a couple of HBO sq vividly down in our val- rock and roll music. The each.
day, Plus, if you put your with the wind iii my hair as programs, .Aild I have to Tey without going back to bartender (MS Lori) and , The first selective juke-Bocks liert to them in the we kids would climb into admit that  I  tilke advantage the  monstrosity we'd had many of the restaurant's box - multiple recordings -mornings, they would make the back of dad's pick-up o f  the SEC channels to back in the 90s, usual patrons also enjoy wAA introduced in 1927 b>
your toes warm and toasty. truck for Sunday drives, We W litely a varidty of sports : To make a long story Kathy's selections. We have the'Automated Musical In-Photographs. could stand up afid lookover broadcasts if UK is inv6lved short, I discovered that an ' made friends with the regu. strument Company. latei

l'hey take up a lot more the cab as he drove and let and when I think that some- antenna with r~oftop mount- lat s and look forward to our known as AMI. The wordphysical space'than these the wind blow our cheeks body has a ch»ce of beat. ing hardware, remote con- weekl>; date, jukebox came into use in the
digital pixels storedon hard out if we opened our ing Flolida or Tennessee at trol, and built-in signal am- The jukebox that Kathy United States beginning indrivel But, fcould sit bythe mouths. Sdmetimes we anythini. ,., plifier cost less than $40.00 feeds on a regular basis is 1940, apparently derived. fire and tlip through all our - wbufd let the tallgate down Ialsoadmitthatipriorto including S&H atnumerous very different from the' fromthe familiar use ofthe

, family photos for years to and sit on the edge with our moping to this piece in the places on ebay. The remote' "jukes"of our past. Thelat- term juke joint.
come without wondering feetdangling over,More fun latq 19900 we« atway, Itad controlallows metochange est modelismounted onthe The Seeburg 3WI, in.
Where on earth that tiny little ' than an amOsement park. cable televiston bec@se. th¢direction theantennais wallandis connected to the troduced to the public in
thumb dtive went to or wor- Hide and Seek. antennasfailed to brink iii · pointed with the touch of a internet, making it capable 1949, hdused one hundred
Tying about a hard drive Yes it was indeed a clear sjgnals from the avail- button toget stations in Lou- of offering countless num- 45 rpmrecords that could be
crash. simple game but we didn't able stations. In fact, before is*ille and Cinfinnati with- bet's of tunes. That suits us accessed by coin-operated
rhree TV channels. . need to upgrade 'our we installedtlie dish here, outevengetting outofbed, just fine because most ofour devices. The jukebox's his-

I know that now I can memory or buy a new $500 we reliedon a 10 foot long but I tarely do that because sblecti6ns date back to the tory has followed the in-,
watchan)thing I want, any- console, Wejustran andhid by 3 feet wide antenna there are already over 20 50's, 60's, and 70's, creasing wave of techno- i

, time I want. But knowing while someone counted to niounted atop a 30 foot gal- godd  digital stations avail- The sound cdmes logical improvements in ,
that, Inever do. Ijust  say to ten and yelled "ready or not, vanized pipe joked'ui? inthe able whenits pointed toward through the speakers music reproduction,
myself "I can wat*h it any- here I come," The game air_behind the house. It was Lexington. i mountdd iii the ceiling of the Jukeboxes were most

, time" so 1 never watch it at never once crashed or billed dangerous to 'walk ill the All 5 local network >ta- restauiant (replacing its popular from the 1940's
all.The anticipationofwait- my credit card'and it was backyardafterdarkbecause tio,js, KET, N]~C, ABC, "canned music") and isloud through the 1960's, Theing all year to see Charlie filled with laughs and fun. you could cut your head off CBS and Fox brpadcast on ' enough to be enjoyed by all . styles of the machines pro - ,
Brown's Chri>tmas or the Moral values. if ycju ran intcy one of the theirmain. current signals as iometimes when Kathy is gressed from the plain1,9 card ofOz, filied me with There was a time when several guy  wire's required - well as 2 or mgre additional plugging the juke, some of wooden boxes to beautiful
excitement and joy as th,e the . country that was to stabilize the Anti,nnipole. channels that  carry every- the younger patrons look at light shows and color ani· 1
time drew near. founded on the idea that "In If you wanted to watch a thing fromold television us in disbe)ief. Many are mation as demonstrated byHunting trips. ~ God We Trust" meant we' show on 36, you had to gg, : progranfs and movies to live unaware that th*e music we the Wurlitizer and Rock-Ola

Ican get any fooct I want , didn't support it, promote it, outside with a Di#b wrench , radar weather images, In are Hst¢ning to got rock and models,
now. Anytime, anywhere. ignore it, fund it, or make a and twistthe ¢ole several z addjtion tothenetwork af- rolloff toits historicalbe- During the early years. 4
But, believeitor not, there's hero of it, if it was some- degrees. Ditto when > 6u filiate s, there are half a ginning, They act as if they jukeboxes were an impor·
a huge difference in the taste thing the Bible said was wanted td'switch front 36 dozen or so independent sta- have no idea that Kathy and tant source of income fol

, of >tore- bought meat and wrong. Oh people were a back to any ofthiother I-ex: tions that provide way m,Ors' I were there when rock and recbrd publishers, They re-
fresh meat and t am certain long way from perfect, But ington sfations, Even thed rdund the clock home shop- roll began, ceived the latest hits first.
th#t fresh meat isbetter tor we weren't forced by federal nothing besides KET came ping opportunities and/or There is one additional The invention ofthe transis-
one's health. Also the thrill law to support and defend in crystal clear. There was P,reaching than I ieally need. difference in the newest tor ushered in the transistoiof the hunt is a pleasure that and promote evil. , no cable servide avilable on. I've never 5een anything "jukes" like the one at radio, which turned out tobe ,
c:in'thedescribdduntil you Snow days. or even near Charlie Brown 09 a  *3.!EPPi-n&» sh,97,!hat , Applebee's in Winchester. a key factor in ttle demise 01

1 ',"»44 1 ',4,4 2. 1 '444 " 1 4*f'JX'dwa-34~OYCI , A'22!~' Roadatthetime, 18 j,evest the jukebpx. Neverthele$»,1, -
~ ~**~~vc~'~~b"649 of 'i]/*r»d whjtj~6 'o'jykli]4iji;,4ti,41 *A~f~St « Ltul;ipofj,tysionfintast they ]*el,maint?i;led thfit ,

'.!'91'.,a b unday; went ·,by woke'~fhe oii dbold' wint*'* 1]~ Situatiof¢,.1(WH t'*'7< dof,s more than ertgugh forms, of entertainment 1-,> popularity inbars and, dur;j,
0 that ife didn  i go to'some morning in time for school ; Anyway,, wheil sate?tte preaching than I need even through the roof! In the early ing the past few years, have

rel*tive's house (in Sunday just to tell me I could itay dishes were reduced i~dze when the television isn't 60's, you could hear five become internet-connected
' and do alisolutet, nothing in bed because School was from that of circular fatily (Cont. to A3) songs for a quarter, Today (Cont. to A3)but eat aild sit and whittle cancelled. On normal school swimming pools to th# of

, under a Huge shade tree. · 8*s, it was all I could do to large punch bowls, wei de-
There'sjust ho time forthat drag myself tothebreakfast cided to jign.up over' 20 tanymole ill our family. » table. But on snow days, I  years ago. To be perfegly
General stores. , was outside playing in the honest, we have been prytly ~ // ~,}1:„j''L'%There were no "sections" snow in 8 minutes . satisfied with the serxice , , rf ,.,9 f :,a I
dividing veggies from cere- The Second,imendment. other than the frequent price 1 34.\<11 3 AL, 01*.'00tly 1
~]~~~edciartt-s,~)u~U~t Years ago,~~~ple~citj~d ' ~noyuittgtt,Xlet!:a23 C 'GIX#,fiTW

.

:-- basic package consisting
mostly of 10cal stations,~imt 9%*1101% $*Sttal and television preachers.
home shopping gimmicks . -~ ~~lf-~--dii] )--11-3

We lore down the old, an.- , 1 1! 2, tk,/I. 43 q, Publication Number 366-000 , , tenna before it had a chance
Periodical Postage Paid ill Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 to kill somebody, gritted our . ~ i (427 -.4.-v -...r

606-256-2244 teeth, and dutifully paid the
Published evely Thursday since{ November, 1887. Of- satellite bill every month. OLD FASHIONED
tikes in the Mc..Vernon Sighal Building on Main Street

 years back, Inoticed thatid Mt. Wrnon, Ky.-40456. Pdstmaste-r/send address
 Then one' day, d few 1 HAMBUROERS.

somebody between our ~-- · - -changes to P.O. Box 185, Mt. Vernory, Kentucky 40456;  place ahd Be*a on high-
James Anderkin, Jr., Publisher Emeritus . " Way21 I had a 'small antenna ~
Pcrlina M. Andirkin, Ptiblisber/Editor mounted on what appeared

SUBSCRIPTION RAIES to bea mop h'a'ndle stuck in
. In County L $20. 00 Yr. Ouoof-Coufity - $27.00 Yr. the yard beside their house , Change Tbe Way Yoj,

- Out-Lf-State $33.00 Yh 60, I finally stopped and
hsked ifthey got anyxecep- Start Your Dayle-mall address. mwignaf@*indstream.net

-tion. The lady- tojdme she-

9% i ' I.

*1 1,0th weich /grr.:
'4,-, JL® ss FREE COFFEE 7 a.m. to

9 a.m.'

~ -.r n._-~
' : Opell Hdusd , -I.- - -,-1 --f »,~~ <~4-= every day

-

Frfday; October 91,15 , ~ Friday, October 9¢1, . v:*t#rsn·- for the4. - /2
4:00 p.ni. - 6:OOp.,„. 4:00 #.„1.- 6:OOp.1,1. -„ month of'

1 -4: 3. 6 -5 - , October
'.1Ae"#g-. .K . p-,1 * 2Z.-3 1 Fresh from the'oven biscuit sandwiches- --456-Big-C*e Rd.- - -- I~~~f~ 14 - -p _ -- --~0*(I._ ~ *175 Pine Grove Rd.1 1- -* i Crab Orcbard, Ky, ' Orlando, Ky.
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' 4*308-UD ,*308-1314 . 0 '**Ik w .,1 ..' Kallbeto ditcox Je<,Croiner
PO BOX 1435 , 4*113fu: , I ,

Mt. Vernoti, KY 40456Weichert 606-256-5229
Realtors' 1-800-435-5454 Try Our Paninis • Fresh Baked Oatmeal Bar

4 /, mtvert,on @fordbrotbers Inc.com Breakfast Items starting at 99 ¢Ford Brothets www, wrintvernon. conl
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Jackie Ray r
Bradley, Jr. *rhomas A. Cecil Yancy Fatin Butten Barbara Adams Linda Sue

Margaret Falin Bullen, Barbara Vivian Burdette
Jackie Ray Bradley, Jr., Mullins - Thacker 56, of Mt Vernon, died Fri- Adams , beloved ' wife , Mink

45,~of Mt'. Vernoil, died Thomas A. Mullins, 61, Cecil Yancy Thacker  76, day, October 2,2015 at her • mother  gr andmother, daugh- Linda Sue (Cromer)
Wednesday, September 30, of ~/It. Vernon, died Mon- , of Mt. Vernon,' died Tues. home. She was born at Pine ter and sister left this world Mink, 68, of Mt. Vernon,
2015 in Lexington. He wa$ ' day, September 28, 2015. day, September 29,2015 at Hill in Rockcastle County, at age 77 to join her Heav- died Monday, Octol*r 5,
boin in Nashville, TN 60 He was born April 22,1954 the Compassionate Care on November L 1958 the enly Fatheron Friday, Octo- 2015 at the Rockcastle Re-

- January 9, 1970, a son of in Sand Springs, a son of' Center in Richmond. He daughter of Monroe and bdr 2,2015. She was a long gional Hospitll, She was
Jackie Ray Bgdley, Sr. and the late Robert Juniof was born October 17,1938, Patsy Renner Falin. She had time resident of Rgckcastle born November 11, 1946 inPaulette Sewell Bradley. He Mullins and Oma Virginia the son ofWillie and Wanda been a factory worker and County and called Mt, Blue Springs, a daughter of
was an auto mechanic and Hayes Mullins. He attended Benge Thacker., He was a was of the Baptist Faith. Vernon her home for 53 the laie John "Rank"enjoyed working on cars,· Ne,4 Hope Full Gospel self'-employed farmer and a She is survived by: her years. She fell in love.with C  romer and La*a McClure, basketball gaines, going to Church. Locally, he will be member of Scaffold Cane children, Thomas Franklin the rolling farmland and Cromer. She was a mem-
th* Smoky Mountains and remembered as a well. Baptist Church, He loved to Bullen, Jr. and Brittany beautiful sunsets of Brindle
spending time with his, knownbutcher. Helhanaged coon hunt and spending time Cheyene French, both of Mt. Ridge where she madealov- berof Blue Springs Church

grandbaby. He was,a' mein- · the Lake Linville Boat Dock with his family ind grand. Vernon; a grandson, Jerry ing home with her husband of Christ, and had been a 29
ber of Sand Springs Baptist and Restaurant for several children. Jeriah  Miller; her mother, Wayne for 58 years, They year employee of Hyster
Church. years. Scholditically he will He is survived by: three Patsy Renner Falin of Mt. raised five children: Debby, Manufacturing in Berea.

Besides his Darents, he is be remfmbered for playing' sons, Greg (Angie) Thacker Vernon; two brothers, Darrel Lance, Michelle, Rodger and She found great joy in her

survived by: two children, with the East/West All Star Jeff (Lori) Thackerand Joey (Sheila) F.alin of Mt. Seth. She served the Lord grandchildren, and great
Levi Logan Bradley of Mt. Basketball team and Thacker  all of *It, Vemod; Vernon, and Charlje Falinof joyfully and was a Charter grandchildreo, but loved
Vernon, and Ariel Gabriel Brodhead Class of 1972, one daughter, Rebecca London; and three sisters, Member of Copper Creek people in general. She was
Bradley of Somerset; a Sweet 16Tournament'ream. Reynolds of Mt. Vernon; Debra (Lyman) Fisher of Missionary Baptist Church, a loving and devoted wife,

, grandchild,Madison Alexis He found great joy in all three brothers, B ailey P. Mt. Vernon, Ellen (Buddy) As a carin~ wife and mother and grandmother,

Bradley; two brothers, types of hunting, fishing, Thacker of Paint Lick, Mller of ML Vernon. and mother, she enjoyed nothing On February 19, 1965 she
Michael Anthony farming and his cattle and Wendell Thacker of Mt. Lisa (Phil) Morris of more thancreating memories was united in holy matri-
(Choemae) Bradley and. enjoyed his children and Vernon and David Y. Taylorsville. Several nieces with her friends and family mony to Charles D. Mink,

- James Leon Bradley, all of grandchildren. :[hacker of Richmond; and and nephews also survive, as an avfd "fisherwoman", and from that union came
Sand Springs; and one sis- Those left to celebrate hia five sisters, Sylvia J, Barnes She was preceded in death cook,candy maker and thfee children, Kathy, Tony,
ter. Nancy Fanelt (Gary) life are: his children, Robin of BErea, Rebecca I, Goss of by her father, Monroe Falin, flower gardener, She loved and Carolyn,
Ramsey of Brodhead. He (Steve) Rumsey, Megan Franklin, TN, Willade-ne Funeral services were to Spoil her children, grand- Those left, to celebrate .
was preceded in death by hjs Cromer, Noland Broaddus, T61machoff of W,ashington, conducted Tuesday, October children and great-grandchil- herlife are: her husbandof
maternal- graddparents, and RobertThomas Mullins, DC, Joyce Mae'hal of A~, 6. 2015 at the Dowell & dren alike and was a mother 50 years, Charles D. Mink
Leon and Elizabeth Sewell all of Mt. Vernon; his grand- Vernon and Geniva M. Cain Martin Funeral Home to all who entered her home. of Mt. Vernon; her children,
and his paternal grandpar- children, Blaine, Reagan of Richmorid. Also surviv. Chapel by Bros. Clyde She is survived by: her Kathy (Edwin) Robinson of
ents, Bud and Ruby Brad- and Brodie Rumsey of Mt. ing are: seven grandchil-' Miller and Lyman Fisher. husband Monroe Wayne N'It, Vernon, Tony Mink of
ley. · Verbon; his brother, Trent drei), DerekThacker  Jordan B urial followed ' in Adams of Mt. Vernon; one Mt. Vernon and Carolyn,

Funeral services Were (Sherry) Mullins of Mt. Reynolds, Dylan Thacker Cresthaven Memorial Cem. daughter, Debby Adams Hubbard (Date King) of
held Sunday. October 4, Juliet, TN; his sisters, Will Reynolds, Jessica etery.  (Ricky) Bowles of ~/It' Brodhead; her grandchil-

, , 2015 at Sand Springs Bap- SaAdra (Donald) Bullock of Thacker, Joshua Thacker Pallbearers were: Darrel Vernon; and sons, Bobby dren, Jamey Robinson, Jeb-Lance (Debra) Adams of sica (Anthony) Mason,tist Church with Bro, Eu- Brodhead, Gail Johnson of and Cy Thacker; one grdat Falin, Charlie Falin, Phil Quail, RodgerAdams of Mt.gene Gentry and Bro. Bob Hermitage, TN and Teresa grandchild, Adalynn Morris, Dennis Miller, Vernon, and Michael Seth » Robert (Casaundra) Mink,
, · Bradley officiating. Burial Mullins of Brodhead; and a Thacker; and a great grand- Wesley Falin and Brandon (Tashia) Adams of Mt. Michelle Mink, Bryan

w as in the Sowder Cem-host of nieces and nephews, son on the way.' Vernoli. She is also survived Marler (Danielle Abed) andFalin.
Please visit©tery. ' · friends add neighbors. In addition to his parents, Mvw,DoweUMa, tin.com to view by: grandsonk, Joshua (Jen- Valerie Marler (Matt

Casket bearers were : Funeral services were hewa, preceded in deatll by .,
 fj 0,~1» obltuary. nifer) Bowles , Jeremy Renner); her great grand-

#ft-]t~2~l32ft]!55 ,~, ~t~tirtttatft&tt:. 122..nephew, ~?,4~fe¥{- ~=9=64 6 2,- (I<elsey) Adams, fon~as,, children, Caiden, Aryonna
bmiwitta~Afg'',--1.,4 ., Adams aqd Jason (Valerie) and Neva*11 Miller: her

Adam PEiqudtte aild! £34941 Ow€ns Home far Funerals Funeral services 'were =mam, 1-
Wilson. Chapel with Bro. Buford conducted Saturday Octo·: ~ Woodall; granddaughtdrs, ' brothTrCA'ustin (Connie)

/' ~~ Karah Bowles (Adam) Cromer ofMooresville, IN,
i~e;:t~U*2 2%~3i812~.25 Nni 2081,aSp~its~le~* ~ 4 ,~ *~~maan~°Clfit t~:infri~ t{, Mutj

Wilson, Reindy McCracken was in the Skaggs Creek Burial followed in Staffbld ~ grandchildren, Ja,don Cromerbf Mt Vernon and
and Riley Sewell. Cemetery. ' Cane Cemetery. ,~*3,~11-1, Bowles, Kaitlyn Adams, Coy (Gail) Cromer of Mt.

Expressions of sympathy Casketbearers were: Pallbearers were: Eddie ~ '-'~~ » Grayson Bowles, VivieAnn Vernon; her sister-in-law:
may bemadeintheformof , Glenn Roberts ,Chad Todd, Billy Todd, Billy I ~,1 Short and Isabella Bowles, Ruby Cromer ofBrodhead,
contributions tohis funeral Robinson, ,Doug' Rowe, Barron, Derick Thacker, i --V ~ 9 She also enjoyedavery spe- Aswell asa host 6fnjeces,
expenses ortothe Oideons. Mark Cuipmins, Joe Dylan Thacker and Wesley ~ I cial and loving relationship ne'phews, friends and
Condotencesto thefuntly maybe Cummins dd Paul Harper. Tanner. I 1~26| with her niece, Lavada neighbors,

· made online at ,
#1·w.ma1„i,zeowen#i,zeraihome.com«. Expressions of sympathy Honorary pbllbearers Adams. She is also survived Besides her parents, she

in Tommy's memory may be were: Roy Gene Todd and ' ~~SSI~ by: thred brothers, Vernon was preceded in death by
mad, in the form ,of a con- Charles Rowland. Burdette of Mt. Verngn. two brothers, Glenn

' ,,:*<8,)**~ , , tribution to his final ex., Arrangements were by Poynter Glynn (Jelli) Burdette of Mt. Crorner and infant Clenton
2 441 4!: . ."#' ' penses. Dowell & Martin Funeral Vernon, and Ed*ard (Lidda) Cromer.)A ) 1 ' ,#4 k Condo[ences to the family may be Home . Bessie Poynter, 81 , of Burdette bf Quail ; and a host Visitation will be (to-'' , , mad¢ to ' Please'visit Somerset, died Saturday, of nieteg, nephews , friends day) Thursday, October 8 ,.,ww#Ki,i,i,woM,enWiuteravionle.com, 41#,w.DoweliA,fartin,com to view October 3, 2015 at the Jean and neighbors, , from 10 a.m. - 2 p,m. at theI f~,rp M online obituary.  Waddle Hospice Care Cen-, She *aa preceded in , Marvin E. Owens Home for

' Tr#*is' F. - ' ' 1934 in Bloss, to the late Michelle; her parents, L, C.
ten She wasborn August 15, death by: ode daughter, Funerals,

'

Waddle , le, Lando and Janie Bea Bul- and Edna Burdette ; and two , Funeral services will be
lock. She was of the Baptist brothers «L, C, Burdette, Jr, conducted (today) Thurs-

*, 11; '' , ':,11 ~':,1!.*:...1.M", . ' '''l. ~*444*4%-t ' ./ " , Travis E Waddle, 76, of 1 faith and was , a lifelong and Terry L¢e Burdette , day, October 8 , 2015 at 2
' ''<I]'**11{j.1, i,Z~4~~,,0.„L~,~,,9,~I. 6 Mt. Washington and for# ,  ...5.0 rl[ member of Mt. Pleasant A Celdbration of her life P.m.'at t6¢ Marvin IE.

inerly of Rockcastle County, FF.t' "' 0,3 ft Baptist Church, She wasa was held October 6th atthe Owens Home for Funerals

, '<-Darre« , r~ea:nod:2 2*2, f], .,~~St~& 5~~,~~41 I~*ALNLeT°Uleor' 2 Mn:uri:*·mm  VomeB~~~ 2t NIZAj~*UMcuisattad, ,Sntith . 28; 2013 with his family by , r~ ~gulb - helped raise many of the Eldon Hayes and Bro Randal Burial will follow in the
1Arrell Benton Smith, his side. He was bom Feb- ,~» neighborhood kids. Adams officiating. Burial High Dry Cemetery.

61, of London, died Mon.  ruary 6, 1939 the son of She is survived by: her was in the Saylor Cembtery. CAsketbearers are: Tony
day, September 28,2015, at Arthur and Candace Mink ~ husband Johnnie Walker Casketbearers were: Josh , Mink, famey Robinson,

' his residence . He was born Waddle. He was a deacon at Sam-Elliott Poynter, whom she married Bowles , Jeremy Adams , Bry @n Mink, Bryah Marler,
on May 29, 1954 in Northside Baptist Church. December 1, 1953 in Mt, Jonas Adams, Seth Adams, David Cromer, Garry

}fe is survived by: his Sam Elliott, 40, of Cin- Vernon; a daughter, Vicki Blake Sayldr and Matt Cromer and Tony Cromer.Rockcastle County, the son
of the late Swannie Arbra wife, Kathleen Hasty cinnati, OH, didd Sunday, (Bill) Edwards of Somerset; Dekauwe.Honorary Honorary easketbearer

WaddlE; ason, BrianTravis Octo,ber 4th, 2015 at the a brother, Russell Bullock casketbearer was Adam is Caiden Miller,and Mary Alice Turner «
mith, He was empldyed as , Waddle ; two brothers , Jerry University Hospital in Cin- of Loveland OH ' a sister, Short. Condotences to the family may be

~ heavy equipment me- Waddle and Terry Waddle ; cinnati . He was born Octo- Betty Bul~ock ' of Mt , . Condolences may be made at in(ide to

chante with Rudd Equip: nieces and nephews, Kevin, ber 13,19741*Hamilton Vernon; and two grandchil- www.marvineowensji,neral/toniecom Mwwjnarvineowen~?#lerathome com

ment and wa'samember of Tonya, Jalpier Jason, County, OH, tlie son Vf dren, Billie Edwards fr. and ~ abrother, Hiatt Bullock of
Chdrles, James Eric, and Gary Elliott and Joan Will- Kathleen (Cody) bixoii, ~- 9- 6, .,$~~. 1 Anderson County; and threethe Church of Christ in Mt Erica Michelle; and his be- iams Miller.' 'H* was a both of Somerset  ...4 St-,#3*5]- 4 sisters, Rosie Wilford andVernon. /1/Al„.AdM VEBW k/n Alene Dean, both of I.exing.loved pets, Autumn and welder, enjoydd huntlitg, e Along with her parents, I*#6IIIIIIIIEWUNI IIi, sonl~e il]~Itj:id bl:n~ Lola. In addition to his par- fishing, cookitig out- with she was preceded in death , 19~ 7,~~7~ Z'*jj;]]28,imi

(Michele Whitehead) of ' ents, he was preceded in his family, and was amem. by: six brothers, Lester, ~ ~. grandchildren, and five great
London; two brothers, Jerry death by a son, Christopher ber of the Baptist Gith. Luster, Monroe, Billy, Ben, ///A#,fi,*' 3/&/ great grandchildren also sur-
Alvin Sinith of Louisville, Alan Waddle and his be. Survivors besides his and Glen Bullock; and a sis. ~ · 7 . :-' vive.
and Ronnie Eugefle Smith lov~ pet, C,aspe~ ' parents are: a son, James
 *7== In addition to her parents,

hineral services were Elliot and a daughter, Kayla ter, Janet McClure. -/1 .- ..4 -/2

of Mt Vernon; four sisters, conducted Ftiday, October Elliot, both of Ohio; one Funeral services were -- ~*9 · she yas preceded in death
- : ..F *S*1 by.her husband, Ed Cromer; aOla Catheryn and' Patricia 2 , 2015 at the Dowell & brother, Gary Elliott, Jr. of heldWednes¢lay, 0ctober7. Mifijl~lt/2*, 4 *PPLil son, Donnie Crotner; a daughDiane Smith, Sandra 2015 in the Chapel of Lake " ~t}¥

Cirlene Cromer and Connie Martin Funeral Home Kentucky; two sisters, Rita .7*f- *13* ter, Glenna Renper; seven
Chapel. Burial followed in Elliott of Ohio, and Denisa Cumberland Funeral Home

JOAnn Jones , all of Mt , Cresthaven Memorial Cem- Williams of Arizona; one with Bro . Jesse McCoy of. Mary Cronter brbthers ; and lipe sisters .
Fundral seivices were con.

Vernon; two grandchildren, , step-sist,ir  Bobbie Jo Soul ' ficiating, Internlent was at Mary Roberta Cibmer; 91, dticted Wednesday, October 7,
Addyson Smith of London ete~lbearers were: Kevin of Nevada; and his step-fa  Lakeside Memorial Gar- of Somerset, difd Sunday, Oc- · 2015 at the Dowell & Martin
and ' Hayden Frechette of dens. tober 4,2015 dth,er home. She Furieral Home Ch~pel by Bros.
Woodbine: and a host of Waddle, Jamie Waddle, Ja- ther, Bgbby Miller.

The family requests ex- was born in Rockcastle County Doug Hawkins and Zach
son Waddle, James Eric Graveside services were

other relatives and friends.. Hasty, Gary Mink and Perry conducted V/ednesday, C)6- pressions of sympathy be on October 4, 1124, the daugh- Evans. B urial followed in
Funeral services were made to Hospice of Lake ter ofIrvm and Cora McKinney McKinney Cemetery.

conducted'Friday, October. Milk. tober 7,2015 atthe Ottawa Cumberland, 100 Parkway Bullock. She was a homemaker Pallbeaters were: Zach

2,2015 at Bowling Funeral i. he family requests ex- Cemetery. and a member ofWalnut Grove Dick, Jordan Dick, Eric Phelps,
pressions of sympathy to the Arrankements by the Dr., Somers¢t, KY 42503, Church of Christ for 69 years. Josh Cromer, Jake Cromer,

Home with Ova Baker offi= You are welcome to view the
ciating . Buribl was in the. Kentuck**Society. ~*~~521'efamity

 the family at our website{
She issurvivedby: herchil- Will Orwin~ Sam Mink andobituary and send condolen~es'to dren, Matyin (Joyce) Cromer, Adam Roberts. , ,

Smith Cemetery in kit. www DoweUMartincom toview online ut ic.*lak¢Clotle£#1(84#le/UG,kikekun Belva Goff, and Barbara Visit www.DowellMartin com to
, ' Vernon. ' ' online obituary. www co.*nerathomeky com. (Carter) Mink, all of Somerset ; view online obituary.
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1 Kentucky Ajield Outdoors For more information on pick up all 3 KET broad-
' the]Strate-gic Plan achieve- casts and those, alone, make -.  Strategic Plan accomplishments ments, visit Kentucky Fish my'antenna worth the pit-

A new feature on the est number of matin least r" and Wildlife's website at tance I paid for it, especially-- An. C

(/ >f~ r ~ -'f'~~'~ ' Kentucky. Department of terns in Kentucky M the last. lw.Ak~foorle wectenan isa since KET 2 and 3 are not '
, .4 ,€,41 , Fish and Wildlife Re-- 10 years .· The leas't terlis nationally award- winning

available on the satellite.
' ''461/. Nor are the dther net work

fw. ky. govis a document de- Kentucky Fish and Wildlife Nield magazine, the official
at banded and monitored by associate editorfor Kentucky

''il second and third stations
«., 4: y,, · tailing thedepartment'sac- represent 10 percent ofthe  publication of the Kentucky that allow me to watch ev-

1 LETTERS  Fomplishments toward its population of these endan- iteso*es. He is a 1*-Iong to Morkand Mindy several
Department of Fish and Wildile erything from Wagon Train

Strategic Plad <over the last gered birds , 'hunter a,)4 cingkr. with a passion times a week.two years under th6 leader- The Non-Game Division for smalf,nouth bass,fishing
, 1 ..'. 4 7 $ , ~# 5 *ship of Commissioder Gre- also captured and custom fit

~ ~ ~ $' 1 [ ej ' , ~ j j < ~ ~ ; ~ , gory K. Johnson. a golden eagle from
"The Kentucky Depart- Bet'nheim Forest in Builitt 66points East" STR\)66LINGfI *.'t { f ! . 1 3 - ment of Fish and Wildlife and Nelson counties with a (Cont. from A2) WITRADDICTION;GOP candidates spectful Resour¢&s ' Planning the Fu- tracking transmitter, This is
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tur4 L Strategfc Accomplish- the first golden eagle cap- turned on. Unlike the tv, ,are entertaining,~ # If thefe is one thing I Inents ' report dotuments tured and released since in: however, I find it nearly im- Toll·fre* Treatment Help Uneteamed as a 20-year'teacher, what getting involved and tensive mdnitoring began in possible to tune Loretta out,Dear Editor, it' was to respect my stu- getting irispired with fish 2012. Workers also'reco~rded I'm not sure how well the 1*§66.90·UNITEMy favorite season of the dents. Not doing so would and *ildlife,conservation the sex and placed an iden- relatively new digital anteniyear has just ended, even hAve stopped all.listening reAlly meafis,'¥ Johilson said. tificatiod band oil' the rare nas work up in the moun- ~*(01;#01 0,~)~01#' ~< though it lingered.too, long and.' thetefore. learnifig. "The fish and wildlife con- bird. tains but rd bet big bucksfor my 'liking. Several hap- Also this action would not servation partnership , here The Center for Mollusk there 's practically no place TODA.Y:1 .penizigs, however, have have been very professional . in Kentucky, can itand tall Conservation stocked three in the state that you can'tmade up ~r tile boring or "teacherIB"
weather. , This compares with a and proud of how we wot* spedes of endangered fresh-

First, the Republicans ether to make the Com- water mussels in the Big
vying to become a candidate preacher telling his chw:h monwealth a sportsmen and South Fork of Cumberland Roc kcastle Community
for the 1016 Presidential members they are not Chris- outdoor enthusiast para- River and received a Bulletin Boardelection, have provided , ~:an&, repeatedly. Itstops all dise," , $400,000 grant to increaseistening and it's just notmany giggles, bo. th good very Godly ' ~ Here are some of the ac- mussel populations in Ken- Spoi,sored 11),and bad. Surely, you are Claretta Hodges complish©d objectives. tucky and surrounding
aware that ntarly 72% of The Fisheries Division of states. Cox Fi„*eral HomeMt. Vernon'"16ng-term U.S. titizens" Kentucky Fish and Wildlj fe The Law Enforcement
(my term) are completely formed a Critical Species Division outfitted each con- Famill, Owmed & Opercited Simice 1907revoft'ed by the tast seven „ Investigations branch, deal- sen'ation officer with a body 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
years of politics, thus the "Memories" ing,with species of concern, camera and instituted an in- Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 2 4 Hour Obit Line 256-5 454great interest in the top four (Cont. from A2) such as the declining house training section, The
potential non-political can- paddlefish or the invasive boating safety staff devel- www. coxfuneralhomeky. com
didates.  devices. / ~ Asian carp. Kentucky Fish oped a Boat Safe Kentucky Bookmobile Schedule

4 The decond fun happen- My first  memory of 1 aod Wildlife'.is a leader app for smartphones tohefp Mon., Oct. 12(h: Seek 'n Learn. Child Def elopment,
ing was John Boehner's rei , tabletop jukebox was at among southern states in the boating public safely Tic roc Pre-School. Tues., Oct. 13th: Maple Gro,e,
ignatioilfrom Congress. He Kelsey's Restaurant 0'11 combating the Asian cal'p enjoy Kentucky waters, Orlando, Climax. Wed., Oct. 14th: Callow ay. Red Hill,

C has been our "leader" since Main Street in Mt. Vernon threat. A memorial for fallen Sand Hill. Livingston. Lamero. Pine Hill.
2011, He, a16ng with Mitch whenIwasjusttwelve years , The Fisheries Division law enforcement officers Service Officer at London

~ , McConnell, went along with old. Kelsey's was our favor- installed 2,100 habitat struc- from Kentucky Fish- and A certified and trained state senice officer will be at the
President,Obama'on the Ira- ite hankout when we were tures along 2 1/2 miles of Wildlife now stands near London DAV building on East 80, behind Valero Truck6 - dan nuclear deal, all the merely beginning to listen to shoreline at Cave Run Lake Salato Wildlife Education Stop, October lith from 9 a.m. to noon or longer, to as-

2 while the iranian Parlialnent rock and roll  music, Those and· received a $10,000 Center at Kentucky Fish and ~ist all veterans and their dependents with VA claims.
was shouting "Death to were the days of Elvis, Roy grant to install more in the Wildlife Headquarters in DAV does not charge for this sen ice. For more informa-~ America." Thankfully, our . Orbison, Jerry Lee Lewis, lake. The Fees in Ljeu pro- Frankfort.

i other senator. Rand Paul, The Platters, Johnny Mathis, gram restored six miles of The Engineering Divi- tion, call 606-862-0032 or 606- 877-1308. If' no answer,

~ voted against tile agreement. Buddy Holly, And even Pat streams oyer the past two sion improved Wildcat Boat leave S shoit message.

BOehner did, at least, Boone, The Dinner Bell and years witil plans to restore Ramp in the Blood River , Farni Bureau Taking FruiUNut Orders
& vote for the Born-Alive Hamm's Drive-In illso had 70 more stream miles in the arm of Kentucky Lake in I'he Rockestle County Ky. Farm Buteau is now taking

I i; Abortion' Survivor Protec- jukeboxes in our day coming years. Calloway County, Engineer- 2015 Florida Citrus Fruit and Nut orders until October
2 5 lion Act while 177 House On rare occasions, wfidn The highly anticipated ing staff also improved a 28th during regular business hours. Please call 606-256-

Denlocrats voted againstal- mywife and I runinto a real Hatchery' Creek project, boat ramp on the Kentugky 2050 toplace your order. Delivery date wil]  be De¢. 71!t.
lowing a live aborted fetus jukebox, we cannot 'resist which should become one of River in Owen County and ~ KPR To Meet

~ the same protection as a the temptation and reach for the top fly fishing destina- on the Ohio River at The Cumbertand Valley Chapter of the Kentucky Public
, newborn at the same gesta- our qu'arters - and it now tions for trout in Kentucky, Lewisport in Hancock Retirees (KPR) will meet at 12:30 p m. on Monday, Oc-

tional age. , takes four to hear one song. should be complete by early County. In addition, the di- tober 12th at the Pinepille:Bell County Public Library, '
. 1 Our most observed sum- Still, there is really nbthing summer 2016. This project vision built a new ramp on 214 S. Walnut Street. Pine\1]le. Guest speaker will be
; mer/fall occuuence was the like getting to choose your will create, a model trout the Cumberland River at State Representative Rick G. Nelson. House District 87,
' visit of Pope Francis. His own music when you are in stream with fantastic habi- Pickneyville in Livingston this year's Democratic candidate for state treasurer. Any

was a pious altitude at @11 a nice restaurant or bar, tat for more than, a mile Coutity and iqstalled two retiree receiking retirement benefits from KERS, CERS
, . tin*s and he spo»Ull 4 ·,6 ,,Cpme .join ,us at flowidg from Wglf Creek fishing accesses at King- or SPRS is welcome to attend. Membership information
,',{ Godly inatlner. II,3 ©yeti" r i·A I-bee s any Thursday ,Nationa) Fish Hi*hery ipto '*fist~£:4 jo ljaviess wiJIbe avallabid at the meeting,,Lon tbe Debsite14 · i sented th~? p,ow.4, U;,|~f~ ';,af~*#9,911,- 44+ y!?u can· the Cumbetlaill; Rives,· , · e~641*9't (kentuck>public retirees.org), For mo{ejnfoor.3,tipp, call

' Ynce Prepident'Oballia to ··-make a- sdlectioh on opp * Tiff Ffttldi!di Di#flion , ji) Information and 606-877-0079. .. -
spe,ak almost a whole para]· ·'quarter," Long'live rock produces 7 million fish an- Education Division hosted , Retired Teachers Meeting
grablt in an unexpected rev- and roll! nually at its two hatcherjes, nearly 5,000 campers at its Plan to attend the Rockeastle Retired Feachers' .Associa-
erent tone. I was in awe as (You can reach me at including 18 species and threeconservation campsin Lion meeling' on Wedn¢ ~day. October 21 rt at 11 ' 30 a. m .

· he spoke . My mouth was themtnman@att.net or you hybrids an4 logs more than 2014 and instituted a Ven- at the Limestone Grille. Cebert Gilbert AARP KRTA will
actually agapet { don' t nor- cat, drop me a line at 2167 140 ,000 miles each year ture Camp for seventh and be the guest speaker for this ,informative meeting.mally praise him. Furnace Road - Stqnton, stocking these fish. The di- eighth graders . This camp., '. Upcoming Events at Extension Ser,iceEven though I didn ' t KY 40380. I appreciate. vision also expandet; the teachers advanced outdoors October 15th at 6 p. in.: Salads in a lur.  Learn to makeagree with all the Pope said, your comments and ' Fishing ii Neighbprhoods skills such as night fishing nutritious salads that are easy to tran,port and are deli-he was at least tactfully re- suggestions.) ' urban fishing progiam to 44 and animal tracking as well cious. Plese call the extension office to register, 606- 256-, , lakesi, . 4 , as shooting crossbows, shot- 2401- Kentucky raftk# as t!le guns and .22 rifles.

- top state fOr a q,taiity deer The division offered con- Shoe Dri¥e by RCHS Y-Club
hunting eiperience, It also servation education at 639 The RCHS Y Club is ha~ing a shoe dri~e for WaterStep,
received $49 skid stder ma- schools and 15,262 students an organization that provides 0afe drinking water to
chines for forest manage- completed hunter education people in developing count.ties. Your .shoe donation ~il] 'GreatfoodliGreat-Prices!™ ment ' from the League of courses . The Kentucky Na- allow Water Step to provide a sustainable source ofdrink-

410 W.Main St.· Mt.Vernon · Phone 606-256-9810 Kentuck# Sportsman and tional Archery in the ing water for one person. one family. one community at
purchased one other. Schgols program in now in a time. Just taking a few minutes to collect ,hoes from

Wildlife Division em- 532 schools across the state your closet, basement or garage can make a real differ-Old Fashion Days ployees also ttapped 150 elk involving 110,000 students. ence - a difference that ultimately saves lives. Dona-
for a rest€ration project in More than 53,000 people lions will be accepted from now until Nov. 20th..\11 t>pes

94 : 4-1 -* --- Wisconsin, Kentucky Fish visited Salato Wildlife Edu- of shoes in any condition am accepted. lf 5 ou ha, e aOctober 23rd f?£&1 ime/5 and, Wildlife • will get cation Center and the"Ken- donation, please call or text 606-392-9161 for more in-
*MA#Mi' %0*K- , $450,000 in funding in re. tucky Afield" television formation. Donations are tax deductible.and 24th /*49/174/*&03pg'

-V turn for forest management show won regional Emmy ERWA Oftlce flours
efforts in tastern Kentucky Awakds for the Caip Mad- Beginning MJnday. September 28th, Eastern RockcastleCall now to reserve your yard sale space that benefit grouse hnd other ness video and for host Tim Water Association's office hours \# ill be Monday through

for both days! . forest species. , Farmer. The show has cap- Friday, 8 am to 4 lp.m.1 ,
The Wildlife Divisioni tured 14 Emmy A*ards in Celebrate RecoveryCar Show hired a new veterinarian the last 10 years. ' Celebrate Recovery classes are beintz held every Nfon-with emphasis on wildlife , The'agency increased li- day night at 6 p. m. at the Community'Outreach Center in

* October 23rd . 4:00 - 7:00 4 disease issues. cense and permit sales for Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). The purpo,e of theThe Non-Gamd the third straight' year with minibtry is to fellowship and celebrate God's healingI' Division's work on least 1.03 million units sold. power in our Iii es through the Eight Recojery Princ iples.Dash Plaques for participants • Judging at 7.00 terns helped bring the high. bucking national trands. Refreshments at 6 p.m. followed by group le,son or tes-
timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to %ign

AUTO I HOME I LIFE j BUSINESS I A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB COM court-ordered papers. Plea>e call Chns Martin at 606-
308-3368 for more information.

DAR Meetings
, The Rockca,tle Chdpter of the Daughtirs of the Ameri-Small town service. Big time commitment. can Rei olution meets the fit st Monday of each month,

-- September-Ma> at 6 pm. at Fir~ Christian Church in
s Mt. Vernon. All pro.peitiie members sre velcoine to

' attend.
Brodhead Lodge Meeting

r The Brodhead Ma.sonic Lodge #566 ineets every third111 1
~ No matter where ydu live in Kentucky, there's a Brodhead Pharmacy,

, Saturday at 7 pm. on Main Street in Brodhead above

Alcoholics AnonymousF 4,3 9.37*1%-_ * Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance agent nearby
Alcoholics Anon)mous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p m.*':1 1*f<*'*9~ , committed to taking care ofyour insuralice needs. behind Our Lady of Mt, Vernon Church on Williams SLp ,

t-  2 in Mt, Vernon.
Kiwanis Club MeetingsMarlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. The Rockeastle Kinanis Club meets ezery Thursday atNallimalifllizil, 1, I FIZI~mirw-hiall-,

=5'.fl),EMS:'diall'lli'Immill'Imp, Shelly Mullins - Agent • John 1.awson - Agent noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is inzited.
US Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon ' Historical Society Ilours

from 10 a m. to 2 p in. in the RTEC garage building.*,1,46~ ., 606-256-2050 11,e Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
:*2*52@~D.~

American Legion Post 71
Ametican Legion Post 71 meets the second I hursds>· at
6 p.m. ofeach month at the Limestone Grill Commander
rommy }fedges in,ites all Rockcastle zeterans to JoinKENTUCKY FARM BUREAU ~~ BIG ON COMMITMENL this organization that honors Aroetican ioldiers. gilors:0..'081' and aitmen.

- I --

.

.
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NRCS to protect and preserve lands MeKinney Cemetery1 United Stateesbepartment working agricultural lands. = , , '*,=r.

of Agricultu:re's Natural Re- Since 2001; NRCS in Ken- Bids are now being acceptodforthetrimming ofthe I '5„**, %
sourcel©onsprviati51 $6rvice tucky has provided nearly $26 large tree in the McKinney Cemetery at Sand Springs. -A - ,~ ; "A~ '1 <k*
(NACS) ij#K»tucky ha3 mlition» to match $29 million *.,9 r .16'llf,14.
pannered »h entitles m two 10 local fudds to protect at. , If illterested, please man bid to: M¢Kinney Cemetery . 1-* ,=,Ay=r.  Al:,Mil-billiv.Kentucky counties to provide most 20,000 acres of Fayette Committd, PO Box 1691, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456. All E 1 It. 'j'
filiancial' assistance through Couilty farmland. Compat- bids Illust be recei*ed by Octoebr 20, 20'15. Commit- <J · :, 1

th¢Agricultural Conservation ible,Lands Foundation is en- 34, E,9,1 1 li-1 llc

E#sel»¢at Program-Agricul- terigg its second year asa tee reserves right to accept or reject any and /or all 1 r
 I I tri , ,=rrr.'9FS' :. *'

tural Cbilsdrvation Easements portner with NRCS in Ken- bids. Bids must beseated and will be opened at meet- .
' ~-3 1,1 |yf,f,-+ l. (15!m ..y-L ,,, ,/. I

(4CEP-ALE), tucky, and is working to pro- 15 - L -7-2

'e'"NRCS helps farmers, tect farmland in Christian ing inlate October, f, , &----_.-3_fs,t-rry-:-*2-3--i--ui.-s ,, ,.
' ranchers, private forest land- County. near the Fort

--
- _-- 3owners and paitners to Campbell Army Ihstallation.

-'.achieve their consepatidn · : ACEP's agricuitural land ' : 1- -11- 1 -« I -+-'.-pihi- i#goals using our technical ex- easements notonly protect the '
perlise, Faon Billfunding and , long-term viability of the ,

-.

sound,co'nservation plan. nation's food supply by pre- What a
1 _ JL

ning,* Kentucky NRCS State venting'conversion of produc- -' ~ 4
Conservationist Karen tive working lands to non-ag- differenceWoodrich said. "Conservation ricultural uses, but they also --

'easements are an important support environmental qual- , ' 4 z
/ t 1-

Jogl'Jo,belp theselandowners ity, historic preservation, ' 1 ,
and p,artner, voluntarily pro- widlife habitat and protection , -3 . ''' i #6, . , " , , "
vide long-*m protdction of of open spaces, State and 10- aday makes : V 11

-4.*.4-

our iiation's farmland for fu. cal governments and non- 4-«131 6 #j)-- -A <-,*~** M.

ture generations." gov¢rnmental organizations Some days, even the heartiest of our
In fiscal year 2015, NRCS *at have farmland or grass- elderly foved ones need a little help. ' ' &' 4%*'' vviwirt'fLetillilk*~i#14in Kentucky used $2,09 mil- land protection programs are

lion inACEP agriculturalland eligible to partner with NRCS  Horizon Adulttlealth Care isan adult · "
easements,funding to enroll to purchase conservation day centerofferingeverything from
,nearly 1,500 acres of farmland easements, allentive hdalthcareand medication . ,, ''#. :-·,. S :'" -': UU==I-,S=.41'3~U4~~~d-,1--C~.~~, 4 ./ A--**40~fit , ,

'', throu64 15 new easements., To learn more about ACEP monitoring to field trips and recrel
NACS Kentucky will provide and other tdchnical and finan. ational activities. Socialization can do ~~ .~ ~ , ~ .~..~,«s*,se,~,~~~~~,~:~~ ,, _~ingtching fuhds to Fayette cial aasistance available
County Rural Land Manage. through NRCS conservation ' won«s for your well-being Maybe

ment BoArd in Fayette Counfy programs, visit it's time to see what a di fference adult ( ~ ;, , 1, W.&.I.

and CompaKible LAnds Foun- www.Ky. nrcs.usda.gov. To day health care can make for youor
.

dation in Christian County, to learn more about technical yoi,r loved one. 4'S'* .K.8
i

purchase permanent ease= and financial assistance avail- './''  *- C--1*11 41- Atib,V! 'ments on working agricultural. able through other NRCS pro-
land. Fayotte Coutity Rural grams nAtionally, visit' ' la-

+ 1,1Land Management Baard isa www.nrcs.usda.gov/ - ~ ~ ,
. I ...

, longstanding partner with GetStarted or your local .. .
 . 0 -

; NRCS Kentucky i# protecting USDA Service Center. ,-®=/ma.~Twat
.

I. . ...0
In Loving Mei,to,y body behind, you will fi-
of Ricky Childress nally feel auve.

Called Home I promised you a Heaven
which is what l've given ,

A, you stood up ind walked you,, ' that aisle and gave your All I asked ii' th@t you be- ,soul to me, lieve io all the thing& I do,I was walking by your side So, to all the ones you left , '' I ,

from then to eternity„ 4 -, behind, their Angel you - '' t
I took you from this world » : have baeouse, -that day for I had work to To protect and watch over : 4r k 1 ... 0.0- ...

do. ~ them until I bring them - ,,ts '~,St.• 1 /*
I kn!)w that others suffer but * , home, C'... ~...~':Ect ,.6 ./ i :00 : %, ...1r --1. 'I was ready for you. So pleast don't cry for W - 0That's why I touched your Ricky; for he's walking ..../.i : .... ./.'.,„ .'... :, ..0 000 . 71 00.heart before I ever ' streed of gold. , - ~ 6  {fRA :y' ·41. mlp' EWS=#//* 4brought you home. Never to be sad or in pain , 18#.3-4 .4' 9 lo
I desperately needed your andne'ver to  grow old. '

soul and didn't want you So, please'don't worry, he's 7.Sub< Ii' Ato feel alone. *0 a *, ,safe and sound, sitting I. I . ba j i ': f/ . So, hand in hand. we, ,~ hero byrne. :, 4 ...... f ~~ ]; 9, ':'. 4 Walked thafaisle- ¢or fie' i~»,hil.Father's son 11' Flb '

> "'·' As'y6(1' took· me'into your And in par'adise he will be. : 2 aL 4A
heart, r ,

I solemnly swore unto you Written by: Sha.n Boswell .,3,- , rthat we would never part,' Submitted by Midg,Smith
As all your loved ones that's - ·11* love you, Ricky and 444 't,- .6

gone before waited for may your light shine upon '
you to arrive . ourf<ici each and every

Although you left your . day ,*
I '*14 ,

9(*4*4 1*40*eigae:, wVV 1 0 : 6 . ,- 0t' 1 :211,Accepting New, Patients 1 1 1 1 0¢, 4~ 3, e -D I . ...t' ~%6 4. '**A, * p'/7 4 •'
Registered Aygienist

In Network <vith the following insurances: 0  , 6 V

Delta Dental Premiere aild PPO , m.*COl, '9,

, - Guardian • Anthehi Denial Blue - , - „3
Superior Dental • Humana • Dentemat

Call today for appointment, • 606-256-5812 , 3'.:.~1 *1, 1. 'a
,

325 Richmond St. • Mt. Vemoil , ,

Now seettiv  all oatients with Medicaid
' "'' 1

FuIl-Time Drivers Needed ,/////W~REM////~//L#&474///~1 .8 - f.::,T~,~~-3S~,5,6.,w:~fire *
If you enjdy working with seniors, and persons with « 74:;,te ·r-~ 41 :. gl
disabilities, Rural Transit Enterprises Coordinated, Inc. 4„ « .,""'z„„af=/16#553, ~~ , .- 'f , ·.1 -_r*., 1: ( ~ c~V. 4F-(RTEC) may have anop#ortunity foryou. Weareseek- ~ , .7. j..j{ ~0„milamiri.-I...m.----0---- - vi- v ,,
ing qualified drivers for passenger transportation on a , ".::'. f . -6."'- --I. ·:'1&3:0//1*WEDfIexible schedule, indludipg some *dekends. Potential e <
drivers must have s valid KY ddver's license for at 4, 0 0 ... *''least five years, 8 safq drivinj record and a clear police 0
bactground check. Other requirements include: high ''. , ' 1 .

school diploma or equivalent, able to lift 50 lbs., and , ''
abilfty to assist wheelchair passengers. Starting pay is . ' , 2,14' ~//. / ..,A

'

$10.10 Rer hour. CDL appli¢ants, with passenger en- , L {: S ''1dorsement, start at $10.50 per houk Afplicants may
apply at RTEC, located at  10~ E. Main St., Mt. Vernon.
Ky. RTEC operates a drug and alcohol free workplacd.
EOE. Minorities encouraged to apply. 40x2

Job Opportunity ~ « 16
Information Systems Technician 3 PX- ,« ,-f/~'1,,'-;';*,9,~1]) i ~„/,,4'B,Zi~,1,~,f"~qf~1--¢t,%2 , ii'' t'', #~'',1,~.~,~~,m'A~,~.,t~<, Rural 'Transit Enterprisbs Coordinated, Inc. (RTEC) Pete 42F:'W'-'' 74 4,&': YO,ji ,>11'L -gy'P,S'75-' f1 ia seeking a qualified applicant for the office in Mount

1 / Vernon, Ky. , -'TE#3ft'"4f. ~'.,~'i' 'I·.:,i,<'jj#i-,*#to„t'_i. HA '' ";'~3"I,~'~~~~'~;}*
Informatiod Systems Technician . Requirements in. Stamper
clude Bachelor Degree ot two years Erofessional field
expartence oo computer programs with NetworkA*in- wiltistrator Certificate. ,
Information Systems Technician aisistant. Requires - ·

'

two years professional field experiende assisting the I.T ·1, Tech. ~ open 94 ,
Good computer skills a must with strong knowledge of
Microsoft Windows and SQL Server. Duties include: in-
stall, maintain and repair computer hardware, dispatch for f<software and feldted eq,lipment, including telephone,

withsalary history andsalary«kequirements (markedcon. " *
suryeillance , AVIJMDT and IVR. Submitresume, along Elvis
fidential) to attn: H.R. at RT@C, 100Main St., Mt. Vernon, >** Y. j?flfi~~ 24' 'P~

, Ky., Office of Employment & Training or apply online Tribute -at www.4rtee.com. RTEC operates a drug and alcohol ~

22¥22ies:132:fs'12?o~fu,~yct* Show , '" ll, / -St» ': ''
surate with e'ducation and experience. 40x2 ' , *;,

' ' ..' I . 4 ' f '.. '
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Pennie Monk was bus; at her t)~11 seiRIndmade Zm; cluri~kg the Bitter. . . 42 '4, 1 -
.

sweet Festival. , , .
Mt. Vernon Mayor Mike Bryant presented Billy Dowell with a plague of appre-
ciation for his service to Rockcastte County as Coroner. Dowell was the longest

1. 1 .running Coroiter m the state of Kentucky. <-- »129i h*4 1 gs _- 1 - --_= : _ *5'1' , ,

.F% 1. . -- ----

''i. 11 tr-.- ' 
~11-*ad1. 1. 1 B. t"fil,/47//Va/glf--' -i, T 4

, , 2.442,36'1'4;14'184'2 514,;ji{_~S  ¢j -
1 2,, p' "'d-./.--

aw....~I ,/, 11 2, 11 '" 1'4 '

t' r .' - * " Jr," "~ .7 4,61 -4
---

' -1/411 4&*4 /6-- -

-ti - *7519'm, , 4 , 4, ,
T

4.. - j~in.ir„

-~+1 „,' 1 1~' ~ -7, rill 17 ' <' *11, -4, #=SM -.-, L I
-

A . .
1--11 11, L

- ' -.. *218

Steven Renner helps manthe Bible Baptist Church Youth Group's booth d~ring --1--r 6.- .,b -2 - - -,..--, 6. ,Fi.;9.- --:
the Bittersweet Feitival. .

Bro, David Carpenter with New Hope Baptist Church talks to Coy Cronler at
, the church's booth during last weekend's Bittersweet Festival.

Glenda Jo  Uensley.and · ~ftf,('s;iMS»1'-OVV family, along, with josie , IN/1,"1'I..~8=~F#241~3~alit.~4"4~ky, p f- 5 - >:14 - , and, Bailed*Adams, took ~* ~/ ,  ' 4 ,
 ,-V** 08

-  #, 14 NOTICE
14 1- 4 - 5 j - -' ,-* -4-1- ''.,1, part hi Saturday'sllit. - ~09 1/ ,-/  1 -,1 GoGo, LLC has applied
, tIe ', tersweet Festival Pa. .-, '14*./,-p...1'. 1.-7/1,11-0,111,1, i,1 9 . Y i.'? 7, t S

1 'f*K< ~ ~ rade, Despite the ¢old , ~~~i~~f- l/[ , 1 4- 1 1. 0- to the Kentucky Public
'--1 Y ,h , 3 -7 61 weather, K good crowd . ~~05 ,¥*8 1 ' 9 ,;' 1 1 ~ 4- , 1 .4 Service Commission for a

turned out for the all· . /./..irt 4 -1 : 10- -
*Z'' --* 1 f Certificate of Public Con-

f. 1 5 f nual event, *n#ored by p, 1 , **'--l ytnience and Necessity te
% < 1& the C y of -lt Vern n Ff.' )A .*4&,469.4~b:'*4 + 0 .'/t ''7'4,/1-,_':h" 3:.,24£- -] '6 1 new wireless communi-,

7 /, --,-- 4/2 ,.... A r, ity f.*,-j'' 1-)~.1':,4, * *4.-, 03,pprlig:>9:4414,',,7,4' ,: , construct and operate 8 ;lt v.0. 1-3 . .1' U·, :_i' A]~89-·' A ~f,-ff. c,5.4 , , "rr- cation facility. The facil- i
~ ity will consist of a 120 ~

' , foot self-support towei ,j 7 4, , 1 Y, 111,---7 -.., lus related ground faci
' ' I Iwfl ]6 f , , - ,- ,- ,--14.

~ ~ ed' li. ~
Lies to be locat at 5011 ,

K¢11 kind Carolyn Holt f 1/ **lay.:f ' j I -/.1/ 4te.3'0 4 ..4, hal. " , Scaffold Cane Road, Mt. '

' ' " Your comments, and an)~ ~
-

,r, ~ ~ /t « rode the Cli'max,Vol. ., ·.gusK_,4- '2¥~ ,~s . h 'T -t-
Fire DeIVartment fire - --

.  L 1 1 - z?
---= > L

 ~ Vernon, Kentucky 40456 '
I , 9/ .- , , I.

'ki th i p LI'' , : '
. . trui n e A U# *eet. requests for intervention '

9 - ,»should be addressed to: 1
Kentucky Public Service ;

' f .

volunteer fire depilrt· Commissio 1 Execut'ieI, 1
Mit '' ,>f:#IgWAI##f,WAK '9 0.'' *3,1'p W~~,#~'E,¢, 4 , Inents took part in the .i YFA

1 -94 Director, 211 Sower Bou-
parade sharing ¢aikdy

~ with children along the 4 /\ levard, PO Box 615. 1d, '

Frankfort, Kdntuck> ;
, 1,--7 1 1,/ '1 '~~~ parade route. L 40602. Please refer tc" B

~ Jana Bray, with Rockcastle Regional Hospital, was Case Number 2015-
busy Saturday giving away free popcorn during the 00310 in your correspon-1, '* 4 , t'' • • annual Bittersweet Festival held in downtown Mt. dence.Vernon.

F or All Your 11 citnetown News...
C 

k Subscribe to the
-

@*-i -=lonal= 110f

/ I , , , . / .
-------------------------f Ir IIn-County - ~20.00 IName

I
If

Out-of-County - br" 1
1 Address I..

i.$27.00 1

Out=of=State - City , -
 b.'' ,

I
State Zip I$35.00»

3 , 1 1Prices Per Year Please speci .... . 1
1 '4 , It

a - 1a + 2 '

10% Discount to 1 New . 1 Renewal I
1 '' 1 :

Senior Citizens 1
---

Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
\
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Rockets< falljto 1-5 in nall-biting loss
, I

Tile Rockcastld Rockets· - To start the game» the forced to punt'on fourth fronithe 44yardline and al: RCHS started their pos-  matters in the end."
~ fell to 1-5 at the hallds of Rockets Were held to,a three ' down at the Rocket 38, tei'nating runs by Lovell and dession from the 42 and got Parkey s* 00 wins will
Wayne County last Friday in and out. The Cardinal§then Wayhe County's next Ho*n Barneti: were good three first downs bringing start coming forthe Rock-
a 21-13 loss at Wayne. reached two first down at- possession included a pass for 4ains of three yards on - the ball to the Wayne ets. "The wins Will come
County, , temDi, but were tb'enforced. and a long runfor a Catdi- eachof the next threeplays. County 40. But after a 4th and when'they do, it will

Hof,ever,  the Rockets to puntas welk . nal touchdownwith 2:25 left Th& Rockets went foriton ' and 22, the ball was turned takea special effort by a re-
were knockilig on tbe door On the Rockets n¢xt pos. in the first period. The extra 4th down and Lovell made over on downs. ' ally go-gd feam to knock
by the end of the game to session, Brept Lovell mode point was good.  for a scgre a wide sweep for a 22 yard Wayne County was mov- thes* guys off track," he
bring RCI IS fans to their tw(j strong r'un, for a first of 7-0 Waine County, pickup add a fifst down. ing the ball well again on said.

, feet , do,01 but then tlfe team Was . , The Rockets took over After a penalty and a their next possession, with ' Football.

, , loss,Lovell rad fora20 yard·ten plays taking the ball to
~ ) gain for another first-dowll, the Rockcastle 24 'and , Siats

, 1, With fir= t and goal from threat»ening' to put the game
- . :,1 . 4

,  , the Wayne County 4 yard out of reach. But an inter- Though the team record

line, the Rockets were hit ception by Michael currently stands at 1-5, the; .- ~~~ <t*«~' ' ',, . 11)~ ~1'54j - ~itban.ill~gkl procedure , Tomlinson putastop tothe Rockets have scored 121~ 1 ¢all making the play a first drife. points this season while al-
and goal from the 9. How- The Rockets took over lowing 156 points.·Amuch

. . 1 , - closer gap than would be ex-,~i.'f, ~3~~1~.< : 3*1~~ tlj'lli~ 1  ~12dbou~ gas, pected with a 1-5 record..

..
sack left the rockets turning On the next possessjop, game, RCHS turnod 10,126

133 while posting 85 pass-
.*0 1 Ii. ,riishing yards and allowed, .,056 , '

-

,.

halt. to the Rockets' 20 when Ing yards and allowing 189.
, In rushing, HoldanTheRockets'werfable to - Chayse- McClure inter-
i hold the Cardinals on the ' cepted a Wayne County Barnett had 7 rush attempts

- , I - I
. r oext posses„jon after two pass and ran'the ball 81 foratotal of 7 yards. Dakota

- I''
'u s for lost yardage and yard,foratguchdown. The Bishop has 3 rushing at

7 -, 5 ,  4 two incomplete passes . extra point missed and
rn4/ 4

With 3:48 leftin the half, Wayti'e County held the lead tempts for a -2 'yard net.

of21-13 with 6:45 feft in the . with 107 net yards. Chayse
, , Brent Lovell had 15 rushes

. t~ . RCHS used thred 174 plays, **,t:,~'DI~46,S, '<''I4--1' )'S'-*\L{S~"  *2 1- togainatirstdown andthsn game. McClure got three yards on
' e/i,»

D ,, 0/1«9ELY *retet??4**113,·F722,",/,,,% · onthird ai)d#Lovell swept - Wayde County took pos- two attempts and De,on
riglit for a 48 yard touch- session of the ball but a sack Robinson had 6 attempts for'Ihe Wayne County Cardinals avenged an earlier loss to the Rocket ja,vee team_ ddi,h. Dalto,n Rowe' was by Logan Coffey gave again of 11 yards. . rMondby,with a 30.0 victory over Rockcastle. Logan Barnetti@ showil above bring, » broukht into the game for posswessic)n back to the

ing down a Wa3 ne Coulily runner. . In pas*ing, Dakota
th# ixtra-point kick and tied Rockets. Bishop made 17 throws for
thE @thept 1-7,' The Rockets then had 4 a t6tal of 44 yards. Of those

However, on Wayne fourth down pass inter- passes, 6 were complete and
- -4 ~-€ ~05-5 -f„»*t-"€3 County's' hert possession, cepted Oy Wayne Coynty. 2 \vero intercepted.

7 4.-8. *81 -z- ....,5./, the Cardinals used eight However. on the Cardinal's Chayse McClure made 6
- --- . . -, , plays, moving the ball tothe first play the Rockets passes for 1 completion gf--- , > -s*{2-irttelf ty-ris--,-fi»ift, , Rocket 36, when a pass into caused a Wayne County 41 yards

-- : 4, . ....<*L illl£<& .--4 v . 03-* - 4 · thi end zone was good for fumble and' rdcovered the In receiving, Brent
3' ' anOther Cardinal scor«e, ball at the Rockcastle 25. Lovell had 1 pass reception

-

i With the ewtra-point,Wayne . With 1:29 to go in the for no yards gained, Isaiah--/-1<.---<~f~_),t:'-i-~ i + = 6 -2' ' CoUjity led 14-7 with~1:44 glme.-the liockets had a Mercer had' 3 pass recep-
c left jifthehalt chance fo tie the game with, dons for 57 yar~ls gained and -
: i THe Rockets garoered a a touchdoW'n. and a two- .' Michael Tomlinsgo 3 retep-

,

' ~es- but. 64 first'a~d 10, During a run for the first e Brent Lovell scored a
, first downon their next pos- point collversion. - S tions fo;28 'yards.

Rockets qliarterback Da- down, QB Dakot4 Bishop tou'chdown in rushing for 6
; koiA'Bishdp'16*ed an inter- was i*ied and Chayse points, Chayse Mc Clure47 ---s -*<1~~./V . r 0 , ¢ep;tfoll alid the half exided McCIure. took over the po- scored 1 touchdown for 6

*ma, --- 4- 1 with Wayne County ill front sitiok · points and Dalton Rowe*43*1~E~ - -6-- 4 ,' 14-7. With :58 seconds left in score an'extra point kick.„

)1 - IUE Wayne County started the game, McC]ure tossed Chayse McClure inter-6-frI ,2- . ,the second half keeping pos- for a 40 yard gain bringing cepted the balli time for an
. 44334/ -,9, ; session oftheballfor nearly the Rockets to within 25 81 yard touchdown runand

, 13 nlinutes and ending the yard of the goalline. How- Michael Tomlinson had 1
', drive with a pass up the ever, four congecutive-. in- interception,

The Wayne County Cardinals avenged an earlier loss to the Rocket ja3 3 ee team middle for another touch- complete passes let the time Austin Mills had 1 +
Mondiky 1, ith a 30-O victory'over Rockcastle, Shown above are Isaiah kinyx and . down, With the extra point, expife ta end the game with fumble recoyery,
Logan Kid#,eli sackin¢ the Cardinal quarterback. thesqore Wasil-Twith7:22 a'-score'of 21-13, WA>ne On defense, _ Brent' .1 ) . left  in the third period, County. ' . ' ' · Holdju; $ot 1 tackle and 1 as-f

, ''Wayoe is a very good isitt, Logan Coffey had 2Sports pictifrej; by Paige Bente - team. We played outstand. Ockles,and 4 assists, Hunter
ing . defense. · Deyon. Hines, 3 assists,Luc#s Jones, i'% :,1, I"I"I"I<$2~ 1///////////////////////////////// Robinson, Logan Coffey and Caleb Kirby, 2 assists'- I

~ ~·,;  ~ add Austin Saylor played each, Chayse McClure had

., again "said Head Coach McClure aild Isahh Mercer,
· exceptionally ,Yeil for us 5 tackles and 2 assists, Isaac

'

45 .- ' " . '"+F=0' ---fy.]- = -3 ,1 .~ Scott Parkey ' 2 tackles and 1 assist each ,
7 1, . :''- A, 9 7 . - e- 2 - 4-#rm#1%, Ptii key 5ays hi* tearil 15  Austin Mills and Austin

, "Unfortunately the wini Robinson, 5 tackles and 4
beginnjilk ofthe season. assists each, Devon
much better now.than at the » Saylor, had 1 tackle and 6

'1/ Flit i- " f ;4;0,1~~, t loss column is not reflective assists, Kenyan Stewart had

ES .8

. * f j:-7,9 *i j yl . : ~ 1 ~ ~ Illifi - ~~4 ,"

, - Tr 71 ,

- ofthat," hesaid. "Ourplay- 2 assists and Michael'1 ' ,''l- ' ' '*4·'-4~~-A :, ers beliepe we can win the Tomlinson was, dr#dited.i '1141 1 Ul . 1,4 0, *ft -, , ~1~ 'f f , ,-,fi ~~*it, Se,L.-,-,; ~ ~-j'. (~1 ''  » region and that is all that with 2 tackles.A.,55/ - - 1~ t·*f~klit' t, ,A.  . 2 kimt:Kiti' g VY , 4 (1'- 734/ t.~. -" - ,d 0 'w , -C *''

.

-·r - - -1 4, 1 ' 11 '11
%', itr, 90 T , '150/ , ''. 5, 1 '

St - ' -4' 0 - 3 £, 4 / UD' 1& i/
I. 1 41

1 £ i

,
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1, ''
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RIMS sixth grader Darby Smith looks for help dur. &' 4 14' i 4

r,ix,g the Lady Rockets wid over Michael Caudill ,
Aionday night. ..'.'£ '4 -;V 1 -1 1

, '
'. . Sixth gradet Nitale* Dillingham hits the offensive ,

, boArds and'p,fs back ~ rebouild duilng  the Lady ~ - 4/'1,12  .*''

Roi}kefs 11rst round toiquey victory, ·· : r'4"*11 .e ,« . : ~, . Matthew romlinson brings down a Wayne County
1 . . ' ruifner during jajvee actfon Monday night. The'0 .

varsity Rockets will take on Russell County this
Fridaj night at home in the annual homecoming
game.

,

.M , - -2-
---

' 'r-' ._ --- prr , _ S ----4; .....
3-i .

' ' - ' 4 - I
--

-.

f , ,- '*4, r- i - i,_-'' i '11

~ 2*«.k:7 .~U, Z - ~ 1~)5' iME#&5iwf { V. (4* + ~~ '- ~ ' 5 ~ 1 ,..166: 2 ,, t.>,iC ,,<'t*/c4~.ig 45.£* ~' ,,Y':~:f:,3~1,',~, ' )1~41.'·121<ht'#1.~ ,~~~.~ .I- I ;74 .'*
41 - -

1 0 2'' *A€*,r 1-~02~ ,3,1}19«N ·63-1,1~ U i I . 'b - S.-3 -1
0 'kp- -r_--~4, ' 11--•Mt AMEL -, .i- filb- , /'M' 1*U,c':,41 1001#d?*F*.
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Sixth grader Allie Martin puts up a lay.up in the I
Lady Itockets victory over Michael Caudill Monday RCMS sixth grader Haley Thacker puts up a jump Quarterback Jacob Hansel hands oif to runningnight. The sixtl, grade finislied the conference regu· . ihot in,the Lady Rocke(s first round conference tour: back Tommy Benge during the jayvee Rockets losslar season in second place with an lt·j record. nament ivin over Michael Caudill Monday night. to Wayne County.
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Senior Sarah Beth Clark goes for a winner in the 1 T+~ .:M
Rockets loss to South Laurel Monday night. The Junior Libero Ileana Miller does a good job track·

-girls travel to Somerset Thursday night and play ing do,pn a ball during varsity action Monday night.

-- * against South Laurel. The Rockets are now 10.9 64 :
their final match at home October 15th. the season. · +T

Ii-i_s_* M .-1'--- -r 4 4
Freshman Hannah Mullins makes a pass during-
Rocket freshmen volleyball's loss to SOutlI Laurel
 ---4. -1-:/i:-

JF# 4& 7,« -u ,+1 11:-4,1fl., „ ,
-J- 4 -+ *r./--„ - - 3 v , (,2it_ --------- 1, 3

Ir~

-»i , i1 A--- El--/ 1
4 :1._1 1, 45X ,(~) 1 1,~~4~.1,(~.i]--till r' ' 044/* * ''

- -- Eal. ~ 1
,

1 ,

fcp~* ,- 7.-: / ~ 3--1 Cross-Country Championship at Mercer

*u<- ~ » --~*=»~~==~* ~~~='---m~77**~ :c:t~c!~~i~~1a~~~;~1~*~i~~*3*~;~;~~;~*21 ,+ 3* ,-*,9490* -*iffc</d 91 fi '' 142 , three made the CKC middle school girls' all-confer.

: *, , .r,kzlb:d,w,94$i~~g,&4* - ' Fitsfiman Megan Eversole goes up fora block in ever the go, einment de- Gathering pop bottles.

Rocket freshmen volleyball action against South cides, is not "infringment," Kids used to keep the
- -- then the word has no mean- ditches cleaned by roaming

. Laurel Monday night. ing nomatterhow they spirt the neighborhood and gath-
- U \1 - ----- -- erifig»pbottle& and taking ~,.  . dll 16 , -

' .=* . - - frioged." If forcinE me to Country music. '\ ' 9 thedi td the store where they
take 'a test from, and pay Not that I dislike all , would pay you money for

7- - ,  .G'' - , fAces" some some stranger and modern country music but them. It was the perfect ex-
spend my day showing thib there pas a time when the ample of the harder you

-

(Cont. from A2) dude I know how to shoot, only way to become apopu- worked, the inote you made.
- ,·- and then paying the govern- lar country music artist was Therd are many other

- protect themselves and their mdnt money to issue me my simple. You had tobeable things I miss, but 1'11 stop
Mmily without pay'ing the proper papers, and then ri~ to sing. At least sing from here because some of my

Emily Hall gets a dig in volleyball jayvee action Mon.
 gofernment for the proper arrect without those papers somevhere other than the others choices would be

day night against South Laurel. The Rockets lost the papettork. l'he copy I have on my person, and then pay nasal cavity. And words to considered pblitically incor-
best of three, 2-0. reads "Shall' Not be In- torene'w those paDe'rs when the song mattered. rect these days.

1 r '' ''' , 9, I, -'A I

V -" rAfl, - A ''0 1 1
4/1 :

al , 3 ,

% 7 ..,9, 2-5 '1. *
1 4 r ~t ''j ~, /

'r: 5  '"1 /fri>,ipti&;jce ;Ls„»„ 45'AVA,04 0, ' f+4 '*11.,0-1 4f~ it-,7
2

44 6 /4 , ,,-1
*, , 1

I I" 114 1 -1''14,/1 , .4 ,' W..4/0a-- ': 4 ''
J.

\ 0,11= y -SC_-t-2' - rUS_--44«~1-$ -/-- 7, «* s i *2-4:.~:t',9. ,i 1
1 1

1. 4 1

*=4 * 4,1,3
.- * '' ''4;*1~,' ~~ ~ ~ 86/ 61<12 ~~' -* -&'-:~ " The RCMS girls' team won the Central Kentucky Conference Middle School

-- i1'-~ ' G<rib' Cross'-Country Championship at Mercer County, totally dominating the
coidipetition and winning by over 20 points. Allie Martin led the way with a 3rd
pface finish. Lexi Dotson placed 4th, Kylie Martin placed 10th, Karalinn
Loudeimilk 11th, Gracie Spoonamore 13th, and Savannah Thacker 20th. Des.

6 c 1*' 1 e. 1/-U*,t /1 1 ' 26ces -for RCMS. Team members are front from left: Lila Holt, Kylie Martin,

~ f 'Sav#nnah placker and Sydney Carrer a. Back row from left: Candace Mahaffey,
Gricie Spoonamore, Karalinn Loudermilk, Allie Martin and Destiny I{amm. Not

1-9''k ~St:*~" ~17!-, ; pictured: Lexi Dotson.

4--4. 8/ 31'lillii.4/lf.4/0"Ii/"Mil/7 # 5 . 1............64...............................................~
-
--

.A-'. Dwit ktfuygotowa:leinyourjU{dl
Winter is coming! To learn more go to

www.havhutcom
.

. 0 (jr *52

1 , i, . 91, -,1 'KN )01'r~ayf,~1°~Afsw*.raiR,Mdmi,(l,3,11'.·2~~e# Rockcas,4/k**Amy (]!inic
The RCHS girls' cross-country team placed 21st overall and 2nd among all Class =,2 1% I ,= , -,
2A Kentucky schools at  the super competitive Greater Louisville Classic on Sat- 7** 04*41 1 4ndl)altor,*tows,pwr~,ks
urday. The meet featured gver 3,700.competitors from severi,l different states. 8 W.., L -I -,-6 - ..+. 405601544Vowgigfi6
of the top 12 schools in the final result; were out of state teams. Tori Dotson (top
left) led the way for RCHS witlf a great race. Sierra Mercer (top right) and Tar b# U--,--/*K)Ep=

 ':'47 ., 4 ' * . 7,2. '
lor Bullock (center left) pan season's be~t times, with Sierra just missingher k,\ 4.rS~* f ~,~i*, ,~~ + h. ° * 606.256.2801

,

personal best. Erill liindman (~enter) sl;attered her previous person'al best by ~ 7&=TR#/d/M Yello:JH'HA]kilgzcm:ind:irtze uwntte;reff,~5%*~ C*ZC~,I~ells~lnes~j=:
Ashcraft (bottom right) rail her personal best time. The team's great perfor.
mance solidified its number one rankilig in Class 2A Region 5. 
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1-41
1 . . 1...., ' ** , - 3-i:4 '*ts· - . 21--4 :

ki -= .

f 61,1 1. 09"6 I :.049*9 6 1 + '3 4
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Several different drugs and drug paraphernaliai along with cash, were found -
2'after a KSP hearch at the residence of Brandy Snowden this week on Chestnut -m

Ridge in Mount Vernon. SI~wden is being held on a $25,000 cash or property
bond. ,1 11 , ' , 11 4-

66Drug" ~Stpnce second degree, one 12 in district,¢ourt, , Brodhead firellghter Brandon Evans Was lowered into a 45-foot sinkhgle by rbi>escdvot of traffickin0 third Reynolds said, "I would to rescue two Beagles this week. The Brodhead Fire Department wad assisted bydeg$be, and possession .of like to thank all the agencies the Mount Vernon Fire Department in the rescue.(Contibued from front)
controlled subs'tance first drug paraphernalia. , involved for their coopera-

, Bond was set at $25,000 tion in thE arrest and sei- 661{escue" ' Dyehouse. "'rhe dogs were untrained owners or by-degree, two counts'of traf-
ficking a controlled sub. cash or property.  Her ar- zlires."

ralgnment is set for October okay and returned to their standers will attempt the
(Continued from front) owner." rescue and find themselves

f~Schoot't Brodhead Fire Chief Dydhouse said there are in trouble," he said,
Joho Dyehouse said crews several animal rescues that Dyehouse said this is the

(Continued from front) educational process includ- -Rockcastle County School lowered rescuer Brandon fire departments across the second time the department '
of 65 8 and remained in ing individual student suc- Board members and Super- Evans down into the sink. state are trained for. "The has had to rescue animals

the same percentile of 65 cess, excellence ia instruc- intendent plan to discuss the hole with ropes. reason we do this is that we from sink holes and other
listing the ¢ounty in the cat- tidn, highly trained teachers KED scores*d rankings in 1 "Brandon was able to se. are trained in animal rescue trouble areas. "We rescue

, , egory of "Ndeds improve- and leaders, and quality fa- more detail doridg the regu- ture both dogs and we lifted and if we. don't go to this cats and dogs mostly to
ment," · cilities along with support- lar school board nfeeting on them out s afely," s aid sort of situation, then often keeps kids and bystanders

out of harm's way," he said.Pensol said the system is ive families and commu- Tuesday, October 13® ' .
continuing to move for. nity,"said Pensol. "Asadis- m
ward. "The schools in trict, we continue to move -/& A

Rockcastle County operate forward in the instructional - Citizeds Insurance Ameiticy *under a continuous school process, preparing students
improverhent model that f(ir college and careers," '

focuses on all areas of the According to Isaacs, the 3' *. ~'*

MVFD gets $10,000 grant Sitigleton instirance Ageticy
rhe Mount Vernon Fire Dopartrdent has received. a

$10,000 grant from the Kentucky office of Homeland Se-
.'curity, a¢cording to MVF~ Lt Adam Bales.

Fire Chief David Bales said tlie grant comes after a
, month-long process 6f paperwork and detailed requests.

.

"These dollars will make a big difffrence in dur ability to
, safely do auto extractions," said Chief BaIes. · . , 1~«!~ A

Lt. B'ales said the depart'meiit will use thefunds forequip- .I : elment that will make Vehicle extractions safer for everyone *3£,1 li /9 ilb//'llit'A
,

Q  32=ttisfil~fight~ori~ ~mo~sa~~i~~ze.
vehicles at accidents scenes. This will make patient removal + ' 61A Ppu~ le /0 0 1

a much safer process," said Lt. Bales. , ' Ail A =~p
According to Lt Bales, this grant puts the total monies , .

received from grantS by the MVFD since 2009 at about , - , ,
 I ./,I , - ,

,

$250,000. f..

f i/ , ... C .l -,
,B,attle of Ca~p ;

 *Cl- .1 11\ \1) ')134-4--- a' -

Wildcat Civil War ,

'1, -6./0 . i
B ,Reenactment planned ..,'.- f . .-

./11* .

Soontheroarof cannons forces. +
and the clash'of sabers will ' Schedule of events open , wilen: October 23rdbe heard again at the base to the public: .

of Wildcat Mountain in Satuyday, October 17
northern Laurel County. 10:00 am Living His-

The Battle of' Camp tory Camps open tothepub- Wher¢: 210 E. Main St.
Wildcat Civil War Reenact- lie

i ' ment will take place on Oct. 11:00 am Talk to Presi-
17-18 on Hazel Patch Road dent Lincoln and General Time: 11:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., off U.S.'25 on a-poktion of - Lee at the tent outside the
the'original bivouac (camp- barn · ',
ground) of the Confederate Noon Military demon- ~' Ii,de. , t

This is the 154th anni- ~~ Npon  IlL~cl~s Tea and ' " ' ~. ~- Drawingversdry of the original Oct. Social in the barn (tickets ' ~.
ittl'T'1%52:the 26th - =UNtuteregistratipn

 .............I forThe event is free and 2:00 p.m. Battle of
open to the'public 10 a.m.- " Camp Wildcat reenacted on ~-I Cid..........M
17 and 10 ahn.-4 p.m. on . erate forces. - fillt Screen

 ~~~5~~~~Sunday, Oct. 18, with a 3:30 p.m. Tribute -__ - -___-_» , //27*-- il-.-v---i~-=.. '--,1
battle reenactinent at 2 p.m. . 4:30 p.m. Camp closes 1//I///~/~i Tv .

on both days. , to the public : Do Not Have fo Bo Present
,In addition to the battle Sunday, October 18

 82 gas grf(C
 To Winatir;~i~se~~sit ~kne place tjtle:5112 Camp opens

during the weekend, includ- .10:00- a.m. Period 3
ing a chance to talk wlih church service at the barn
"President Lincoln" and (ng guns fired duriAg ser- (Mits $50 @f/* Card;
"General Lee"; a ladies' tea vice)
and soci#l; milit#9 demon- 10:45 a.in., Leave for
strations and competitions; Memorial Service on Wild- , ,
a period church service; a cat Modntain
memorial Service on the 11:00 im. Memorial ' 1 W r ..
mountain at the original Service at original battle-
battlefield; ~eriod medical field (two miles away on Door Prizesdemonstrations; and a gravel road) *.  T . i
"Swap, Shop'and Trade ' 11:00 a.m. Annual ' * 115* ~-4
Meet."  . I + Swap, Shop and Trade * 5,~ip# ,

' ~ :2:Duyxz B431ihe: , ~*926 tentonthe right . .
 ....Ill;>** Music •Foodcamps and view living his- Barn ~

tory demonstrations by the f2:15 p.m. Cavalry
.

F~od  will be available C~12:30;=Taketo~?*si- U,7.115 Other Free Gifts
for purchase, and sutlers dent Lincoln and Gendral

-

(merchandise vendors) will Lee in the barn , , , p ~ ,
be on site to Sell a variety of 1.00 p.m: Medical dem· 1 Z////r",11/,I'

goods, Camli Wildcat t- onstration at the medicalshirts and rafflo tickets for tent near the battlefield '1 t = CbarUe Live'/
period pistold' and other 2:00 p.m. Battle of Lon- '~*
items will be arailable for don reenacted ' ' 3 -
purchase, as well. , 3:45 p.m, Drawings for

The Battle of Camp pistols and other ramp Come join usfor
Wildcat Reenactment is 4:00 p.m. Camp closes
hosted by the £aurel Home to the public
Guard, a 501(c)3 nonprofit '
organization dedicated to Su&scribe to the Mount d day «fj~*n &

 p ..'."' I . :

preperving the membry of .
the 1861 battle, as well as . Vernon Signal rmaintaidagadimproving ' celebration S ' ' I , , "' :
the site of the original biv. ' ' (606) 556-2244 ' ' '{ ' 1 t 't,=,' . ~, f > . ,,~ „ , ~ , » ' r ' ,·'; , ~ «  .« ~, ~ ; 1

, ouac of the Confederate -

... I "
L
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Thursday; October 8, 2015~Second Sfction

~Annual Living~tijA ,

C '0'A' '1 . - -:'W '
, 1 , 7,19't*, ..t, ,~,~4 :,9 "' ,  , ~;,  ''% S " * 0' T Y

School Reunion held
4. i 1 1 11%1111~11~~1~j 1 ; 1 i ;\ ~1,~ '' I ,1 ) 4 40,/,1~ '*]1~~~ 9 # ~il/, ~14941 - 1 ~1 - j \~1~i,' i'> I *:' 5,.jill;1 44 /

f jn spit*of thi potintial in sqhool or had~raddated <, 2, '' 1~ 'f i #mmr=a -=.--
,

forbad weathera~oodsized Mrs. Carloftts eftrolled in 1 -2-4 1- ''q#*
crowd attended·iho-annual college and gra'duated culrk'. t--' 14 - ' - 14 4<0 1
Ligingstoo School Reunion laude from Cuinberland ~ ~'~~' ~~-I~ - ~ '~'~~ .1 1 -~ ~~~~J Z;*  ZA~ * :tit 9 16 , 24 , LA~ Z~M ~--  , 4.,33 ./on Saturdaf, Obt.  3. Activi- , Colrege in 1981. Following -

-

ties nere heldat the main graduation' sh¢ taught at : ~i~~A' 9&,i~ ,< iL , ,0 ',<2',,, , vjj,; ) ir'' ,
rt

scho61 building and' the Livingston Elementary 1 1 , ,
Livingstod,Fire Departnhent. school and was ipubstitute **, 6 + -3· ' Aspkiteddessertauction teacher.for t#e Lauret ki91 11*,1 ~1 - *0'h , 1  -, 4 4 , 7conducted by auctioneer, County school sy>tem: , · ' b " I ='', r ''',':, 1, 'p -
Billy Waj'ne, Bryant, pro. Thd businfss she ind, f y
du5ed$850.00 fbr the Carlo establislied in f 955 hip* ,2  ,,// 4 ~UN, 4 , '*i''f, th?'' 4,4*, school rivitalization Droject. has. underkQI,e transitiods , _ _ 44 4 ,/1'h-4.*Mff FAM.1 t,~15Mr VLf' ,~,~ ]2'~~~ '~' '4~~'~'~'~'' f'{1 1 'FiFY'84 ,~dditional donation's over theyears. Today it op- - ,,4 .

 1

prought the total raised to erates as the' Rockcastle -141¥'> 'i,g,M# 1,.t A '$1390.00  Rjver 'Trading Company ,
.

1 1

Me~bers of the clasges with a gardening theme p 5 4,4 * I '' I Z 1/6- .* 1955 and 1965 were rec- strongly influenced by son, Wi .11'~ ' f ' T fl

d~id:.C''StandMR~~ho~ + Jotz:l~rloftis is the au ~·~1 "ti~,~'~w~*t* 4, ~#22 4 q ' 3., ~ ~ 11~ " /'', ,?</*,'Buddy" Mullins ('65) in-' thor of three books, Favor: 'T rd' i
-roduced their felfow class- ite Recipes from aTreasury Members of the  Livingston Class of 1965 in attendance at the annual Livingston School Reunfon are shownnates whowerepresent and of Country Inos and above, seated left to right: Rita.Mahaffey Mize, Margaret Loddermilk, Phyllis Owens Parrett, Brendi Mason
spoke briefly about their Lodges, Sweet Memories, Kirby and Betty Smith Barnes. Standing left to right: Carolyn Stallsworth Hinton, Richard "Buddy" Mullins,:lass activities. and A Beautiful Journey. Torsha Ross Lear, Rosiland Baker Philbeck, Eva Rice Fornasli, Carl Kirby, Dianne Falin Bradley, EldonMr. Larry Hammond in- Mrsi Carloftis is perhaps
roduced the 2015 best described by a lifelong , McGuire, Mary Jane Drew Falin, Mike Mink and Billy Wayne Bryant.

Livingston School Hall of friend as a "wonderful sto- --

7ame inductde Mrs. Lugille ryteller who had the ability '
Bowling Carloftis. Ms. tum the mundane into the , _ ,

.«ucille Carloftis was born in extraordinary. As the visi-
Clay County KIthe daugh- tor enters her shop, or her ,
ter of Robert and Verda home, he orshe is greeted , 4 - -,2-_224*~52
Marcum Bowling. She mar- with the warmest of smile -
ried Carlo Carloftis and they and given the feeling 6f be- j 1/tmoved to Rockcastle ing spqcial." -~S* ,.'. </1-
County in 1955. Together, Mrs. Carloftis gave a 1

they established the popular brief acceptance speech and -= amil ->--- AA'~ _ ' -'f-;
t6urist attraction, Fort recited a lovely poem,

. Sequoyah Indiail Village. "Friends" fo express her .././ 5 - S 7- '~-, p r.-- - 4- - 1- - I.-- 3,4Fheir 6 child'ren include gratitude fof the recogni- -*1-·- Immil...'..1...mimi=@.I- , -* 13~ar¢ille, Buzz, Koula, tion.
4 'F- ~etsy, Dusty,. and Jon. p Mr. Hammond, a memo , 7= .

Carcille, Buzz, and' Koula · ber'of Che Planning' Com- -1 1 40
ti&Cl~oi~e~jigh Sclt;5 ~i~tte;nM~ 111 Tilit~ - --1-:.--1 4.1-;After attendiag Lipingkton Committee melhbers Rgse '-,~-#-ili,7-
for 11 years Be,tsy was a Mullins Br~Ii, Aleth'a -

. *kV- Lt.' member ofthefirst class tor Parker Bryant , Barbara --------------- ---11-' - 3 -I -F
graduate from Rockcastle Marshall Castleberry, 3 1~  . i.* 3 2-- J 9--61
§!outity High School. Dusty Dianne McClure Childress, » - -1And Jon both attended Barbara Ponder Fain; Patsy
tivingston Elementary Curilmins McFalls, Gary C * 1 - - 1i -

1; School. Mink, and T,31*sa Parrett. . Members of.the Livingston CIass of 1955 in attendancd at the Liwingston School Reunion are shown above,
, After her childret; yer2 . i 41 4 left to right: Bobby hfullins, Patsy Mullins Hopkins, Ray Stallsworth - .

i One of two repsyconi'vt. Cdnip~11,. :···4 . -.
- 1 -

......... ... - I-

- 1 Z. I - 1

4 *Alexander to tryout \3_ 61 - -1 1 1 1 -1-i, t' 1 --- 1 I,

for AlliStar Team F J». ' 'h- 0 -
L

, By Heather Clark, from all over the world and
Courier staff invited to participate in the Sj:*---4-i=--------1A

their passions on the back Kedping witht ,Fort -C-- ---, 1
.*MF namergou.~~ats, f~Cltjttle~i; *i

these athletes to one of the tb participate in All-Army --
 .3--'p

-

four branches of the U,S, and- All Armed Forces ' · r -, :
 75= 1*.>j~ - - - - V,

~Arined Forces. With Mo- events, a Itot:kcastle native. ---3) -6 -, ~ - -1 --- P 'j--/, f -~ 2~j) , - - - 0 1~ T~ale, Welfare and Recre#tion Jackie Alexander, has been _ ' 2' 2 _- Ful. -- 93» *-1 - - i 1 1 \''programs· like All-Army selected to vie for spots on -- 22 ' 1. i 316 rip'lf -Sports, tHese indipiquals thet,eam. t

have an oppoitunity to re- 7-

kindle that cOippetitive Second Lt. Jackie 1 'f 1 --2--- ~h- -_i-
spiritahd repres©nt their Alexander, 5th  Battalion, . -4 --2% , 1 1 4 fc tali~ u 1

 r_»5-. © -i-
ell»- or''

nationon an entirely differ- 104t Comba¢Aviation Bri-

entAp~atihop~~1~1~ly Sports~,· ~~odet,5.il~22s*S . ~ ~.'- _ j -'-- - : -4.-: p ,

program' g¢ars up for. Army career in May 2014, . 1.- .
jvomen's basketball tryouts she is in many ways new to - --~1

I r,% -at Fort Benning, Ga., ath- 4 (Cont. to 88) _ 4
ietes are being recruited

Rockcastle Couiity High School willhold Homecoming festivities this Friday night when the Rocket football
team takes on Russell County, Shown above are candidates for queen, 'Front row from left:Lauren King,« ~ ~"7~ :21%113;2%1512;Nt~:2~S:1Cr~2:Ut~Z~:tfi~

~„i~,litS'I~, ~ "~ , and Ashiey MeKinney. Not pictured: Shelby Conv ery.
'

r ' , 2/1//7,+...-I ''.4241,1 -,r 1--1,1 4,240 =14416 ' 1-' -<tjl k . '.  , 1 -
·In / 1Wi#i *r" f 1  60"1%2&1"49 1

11'-1: 4-,9., -4-*':9*:6/, 'li'64* M j 7 1 / fs''4
, " 2*NA --P -1,L  .,0/. . / I

1 L1 I ,82 '' 1 . *.

..1
-I , '' 01 G

. 4/~4) -1
. . 12, i 4 :1~. 0{0 1,4 m Fr L L+L~ r

. t' ...4 +31 * , 2 4 . M''
Second Lieutenant Jackie AIexander, Sth B*talion, 9, 'i" 1," ' i,101st Combat Aviati6n Brigade, played collegiate - .

ill'' 71/'' '4 7, ,basketball at W~st Point for a year before transfer-
-

ring to University of the Cumberlands in Kentucky. Kin~ candldbtes are shown above, front row from left: Peytod Bownihil, Cole Ballinger and Dalton Childress.
Alexander,fredits being  recruited to the Weit Point SUokid'row *om left: Levi Gentry, Duncan Stanford and Camerpn Brdwn. Third row from left: Shane Linville,

, team for selting her on the path to a career in the . 1)ylan Rbbinson and Matthe,v Baker  Back ro,v from left: Justice Masters, John Dapid Reddinkton and Erik
Army. 61 ne,er would have bedn here Otherwise, so Dirham.

~ thanld y*u, basketball,z' 5116 said.
f
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News from the
2 -kcastle Courthouse '11  = ™la./.1,, n C

.' " j['3'Sj'$

-

Marriage District , . ing vehicle w/expired op- ]*ps, license to be in pos- wear seat belts , operating criminal mischief, bw is-
* - insurance/security, opefat- \ Ricky Barron: no tail garding stop sign, failure to ence of 6lcohol/drugs,

z * Licenses  Court wear seat belts, probation is&*ion receipt - plates, fail- ence' of alcohol/drugs , bw pended.
erators licensd, failure to session, no/expired Ky. reg- motor vehicle under influ- sued for fta/ljcense sus-

- , violation, bw issued for fta/ ure tp produce insurance issued for fta. baroo L. Dooley: oper-
Marriage Licenses Court News i license suspended. card, bw issued for fta. Thomas B. Gadd: failure ating on suspended/revoked

Jennifer Parsons Goff, Sept. 28-30,2015 , Brandon W, Smith: cul- Joej Bullock: drug para- to wear seat belts, $25 fine; operators licen;e and failure
45, secretary to Greg Iion, Kath,jut G, Wood tivate in marijuada, f 80 phernali© buy/possess, bw nooperators license inpos- towear seat belts, bwissued
Smallwood, 48, London, Kerri L, Abrams: fines/ days/probated 24 months on issued for ft. session, $100 fine and costs. for fta/license suspeilded.
UPS. 9/24/15 feeidue($604), bench war- condition and $250 fine plus Ashley Buss'eli: no Phillip A. Spoonamore: Kelsey Brooke Dyer: al-

Andrea Cato] Mink. 23,' rant *w) issued for failure Costs. operators/t~ped license, operating motor vehicle un- cohol intoxication ill public
Mt. Vernon, photographer to appear (fta)/13 days in Jason R Smith: posses- $50 fine and ¢dits. . der influence of alcohol/ place, $50 fine and costs.
to feny Leeaaron Slate, 24, jail or payment in full, sion of marijoana, $100 Aaron M.' C#rrelides: drugs, $200 fine plus costs, William B. Evans: disre-
Mt. Vernon, Hitachi. 9/30/: 1 ' Speeding: Alexandre fine; drug paraphernalia - falluretowears¢atl?elts, op- $375 service fee, 30 days garding stopsign, failure to
15 , 4 ,Antonov, Michael Alan buy/possess, 90 days/pro- erating on suspencled/re- operatorlicensesuspension/ wear seat belts, operating

Ashley Shawnee Isaac, Huff, Micheal P. Koenig, bated 24 months on condi- voked operators 46*se, ADE authorized. motor vehicle under influ-
, ' 29, Mt. Vernon, student to, ·Aaiion S,' McCarter Eliza: tion plus costs, failure to produce instirioce Donna G. Thomas: no/ ence of alcohol/druS,' b*

, Robert Nicholas Thomas.' beth S. Sen-nings, Richard Rodney L. Spoonamore: card, bw iksued for fta/li- expired registration plates 1- issued for fta,
29, Mt. Vernon,  public I)epass, Jr  Jacky Vanover unauthorized use of motor cense suspended. receipt, bw issuedfor fta. Thomas B. Gadd: failure
housing.: 10/1/15 license suspended for ftp; vehicle, bw issued for fta/li- Rachel A. Cromer: no/ Billy J. VanWinkle: no/ to wear seat belts, $25 fine;

, Tia V. Blevinf, $40 fine and cens¢ suspended. , expired registration plates - expired registration plates - no operators license in pos-

Deeds ,. cosis ; Makayla Singleton ' Austin Rya'u Stewart : receipt, failure to produce receipt , failure to produce session ,$ 100 fineand costs,
$26 fine plus costs. drug paraphernalia - buy/ insurance card, failure of insurance card, failure of Phillip A. Spoonamore:

Mark D, Proctor: operat- P~ssess, bw issued for fta. owner to maintain required non-owner operator to main- operating motor vehicle un-Recorded · ing 04 suspended/revoked Andrea F. Vanwinkle: insurance/security , im - tain reg. insurance , improper der influenc~ ' of alcohol /
operators license, bw issued theft by unlawful taking, 90 proper/no windshield, bw registration plates, bw is- drugs, $200 fine plus costs,

Deeds Recorded for fta/license suspended. days/probated 24 months on issued for fta/license sus- sued for ftallicense sus- $375 service fee, 30 days
*state of Mitchell Prater, Danielle M, *oaden: op- condition„ $100 fine plus pended. pended. , operator license suspen-

property on US Hwy. 25S erating niotor vehicle under costs and restitution. Joshua Deel: no opera- Tonya G. Wagers: ho/ex- sion/ADE authodized.
to Central Baptist Church. influence of alcohol/drugs, Ronald E. Caudill: tors/moped license, license pired registration plates - re- Donna G. Thomas: no/
Tax $105 ' $350 fine plus costs, $375 speeding and failure to wear suspended for fta. ceipt, improper registration expired registration plates 1-

Noreitta Thollipson, service fee, 132 inonthsyp- seat belts, license suspended Christopher Lee Denney: plate, bw issued for fta, receipt, bw issued for fta.
property in Willailla com= ¢rator license suspension/ f6r fta. leaving scene of accident/ Jonathan D. Wells: one Billy J. VanWinkle: nol
inunity, to Lance and Kim ADIE authorized, Robert S. Dubiel: com= failure to render ajd or as- headlight, no,/expired regis- expired registration plates -
Baldwin. Tax $15 Cody M. Robinson: drug munications device viola- sistance, failure to produce tration plates - receipt; bw , receipt, failure to produce

Edward and Phyllis Ann paraphernalia-buy/possess tion„ cal'eless driving, b/w insurance card, operating issued for fta, i insuhnce card, fa}Iure of
Brock, property in and possdssion of synthetic issued for fta/license sus. motor vehicle under influ- insurance/security, im- non-dwner operator to

' 1 . Rockcastle County, to drugs, bw issued for fta. pended. ence of alcohol/drugs, crimi- proper/no witldskield, bg maintaid req. ins@ande, im-
Jeanette M. Wheat. 'fax Starlin D. Robinson: li- Kathy N, Baker: no/ex- nal mischief, bw issued for issued for fta/license sus-' , proper registration plates,
$222 ' cense to be in possession, pir* Kentucky registration fta/license suspended. pended. bw issued for fta/license

Larry 0. Smith, property operating on suspended/re. reccipt - plates, improper Daron L Dooley: operat- Joshua Deel: no opera- suspended.
on Gentry Road, to Ronnie' voked  operators license, no/ registration plate, bw issued ing on suspended/revoked tors/moped license, license Tonya G. Wagers: no/ex-
and June Smith. Tax $25 expired registration plates- ' for fta. operators license and failure suspended for fta. pired registration plates -

Timothy G. and Glenda receipt,bw issued for fta/li- Raymottd Baker:, failure to wear seat belts, bw issued Christopher Lee Denney: receipt, improper registra-
Price and Don S. and cense suspended. to produce insurance card, for fta/license suspended. leaving scelie of accidentl tion plate, bw issued for fta,
Pamela S. Jones, property in Donald K Sanders: cru- operating vehjcle with ex- Kelsey Brooke Dyer: al- failure to render aid or as- Jonathah D. Wells: on<j
Calloway section to elty toanimals, 60 days/pro- pired operators license, bw cohol intoxication in public sistance, failure to produce headlight, no/expired regis-
Jonanthony M, an4 Angela bated 24 months on condi- issued for fta/license sus- place, $50 fine and costs, iqsurance Card, operating tration plates - receipt, bw
Michelle Mobley. Tax $5 . tion, $200 fine and costs. pended. . William B, Evans: disre- nfotor vfhicle under influ- issued for fta

1Dennis Ray and Amanda Heather S. Shelley: ' 4
Rose Dixon, property on faulty equipment, $38 fing -

Flat Gap Road, to Horn In- and costs. - ' A Absolute ,
pestments LLC. No tax Robin A. McGill: failure #1 Online ,~6 06Dean A. Hahn and Mel- 10' wearseatbelts, $25 fine; 5 , n .. AW 0 /ALAAissa Hahn, property in operating on suspended/re- 2 % A,8'A,~,6 ** - IM
Willailla Community to voked operators licansei
Dean A, Hahn. No tax $ 100 fine and costs. - +Bdibara Fetters, property Robert R Kidwell: fail-
in Rockcastle County, to ure,of non-owner operator
Cod# Shuart. Tdi $69031 't~1*aintaih reqilired'insur-

 House, Lot & Personal Ploperty
'4 8 Dbhver Haroldi Silfgl61 11086%ec'uiitj, $300 fine'add . i -0.ton. ploperty in Rockcastle · costs. 1816Sally J Road, Mt. Vernon, K¥ . , C 7 2
Cdunty, to Blevins Law Mark B. Bradley: failure Bidding Ends: Thursday, October 22, 2015 at approx. 4:00 p.m.PLLC, Trustee. No tax of non-owner operator to

Michael and Tabitha maintain reg. insurance, Bid Online: www.fordbrothersinc.com . I

Collins, property on US $500 fine and costs. '
150, to Vernie and Novera ' Bobby J. Elza: violation Directions: Airn offlticlimond'St at th# noilhern end of town onto SallyJ Road. Auction signs ;ire posted.
1?ecker. Tax $46 of Kentucky EPO/DVO, 2'his fratne house has living roolll, eat-ili kitchen, 3 bedrooms & bath. It has masonite siding, storni ~illdows, b&tilt-ill 1

' 120 days/to serve 30/bal- . cabi»ets, fronf & side porchell, shingle room, window
Circuit Civil fee probated 24 months on . air conditfooing units, gas space heater, washet/dryer 41"/4 - 9 1 5condition plus costs. ' hookup, and much mora The house is situated on a 7-/ 51'11.116 , A- *< =--- ,~m~ _ L - -I:3 * - ~2- ~Suits John Houk: criminal nicelevel togtntlyrollinglotmeasuringapproximately ._-- 2 -U~ -16 ,-

trespassiag, $100'fine/su&- 250 ft along Sdly J Roid, and approximately 100 it 4-1, - + T1 Circuit Civil Suits pended on condition plus deep. Ill additjon to the house, there is a 8xlO storageli i il
Discover Bank v Billy R. costs. i , . buildin* ,;

How'ard, $17,517.24 pluA tors license in possession, # fnaddition, thefollowingpersonal'property~,ill be also *-~_'_ -- 43«C " -1 z 1- fit.1Billy R. Gadd: no opera-
claimed due. $ 100 fine and costs. * bding sold: Portable carport - 2 pc living room suite i -

Tax Ease Lien Servicing Jennifer Carr: serving ~ ~- 3 pe,intage bedroom suite -lamps - rectiner - -
 4- - , f -- ---- --- /1LLC v. Winston Lee waittint and theft by de¢ep. b'; Mojitgomery*Grdautoinatic washer - Estate brandautomatic diyer- Ma&ic

Kidwel],et al complaint. tion,  bw issued for fta. Chefgas range - 1{otpoint refrigerator - Magic Chef microwave - bookshelf - S  - 33<j*13////2~f,1 - 1 1.-I' : ij
BankofAmelicav. Amy. Elizabeth Cunagin: op- ' - antique thumillamp- Emerson 1V, VCR& tv stand - aluminumstepladder

M. Bray, $18,901.71 plus erating on suspended/re- ., - and more.claimed due. voked operators license, bw Preview Datest ThutidaX October 15111 froin 2 - 4 p,m, & Thursdaa Octo- 1Cabinet for Health and issued for fta/license sus- ber 22!ld front 2-4 p.m. . , 1 1Family Services, ex rel pended, . Pickup Datel Frida (Mober 23rd from 2 -5 p m.Tamela 'Thomas v. James Ahthony Peter Dattilo. 4 Note: The pukhaser of a sin~e-Bmily residence b itt bdbrel978 *i' , --,_--z~__ -,~ ; 'Gay, complaint for child Jr: no/expfred registration m'~mum of 10 dak, to inspect the property for ,fiverly>rv: *,-,support and medical sup- plates -' receipt, b« issued, thepresence of lead-based paint The period for £24(~4,)'44,$.1'4:~ ~' -21 ~~~~~ ' ' 1*~ *port. for fta.

Fan~il~~5ec'tr.ftere~l~ho~ toic~coa~noa211fluebdli~~~ { =ins==r=Cl; N»j*]fj r--1------1-21 :
Cautp, complaint for child stance, $100 fine and costs. ' the 10-day post sale inspection period.

Terms: Real Estate: 20% dowo within 48 hours *~17support and medical sup- J6ann Spivey -· r----r -- -
-

port. CI-00183 Hammonds : assault , 90 from close of bidding, balance within 30 dip. :~1 » ~41***£@'8;Plpr=*,21. 9days/probated 12 months on Personal Proj>er* Cash or checkin full the day A, f*'*P'*'' ' 1,
1 „ condition. of pickulb.lit major credit cards wi~also beac- ,¥,:>*-? ':11 '%"fij., F'. '' ---'fI,-{1'' .0,· flf,#7#.CW:~ P

District Civil . unl~tul  ;akinn~eio  hours ~iliter*s N~ote~eretiopportuoity tobuy .~f ,!*]*4:f  ..I//1, 1, 1* Ve,,1*, ,
, community service w'ork propery in town orpersonal property at yoitr own ' '' 1/' f -Suits « .'.'0*#11.*9* /

(csw). · price, Go to wwwfordbrqthersinc.com and bid
 

MA.& I
4Khyla Johnson : public now. All items Sold in 'as is ' condition. -- , ,District Court Suits ' intoxicatio*aiid -theft by Buyer's Premium: 10% Buyer's ·, . '. , Xx*'49:- i 5 1 8 7

Virgil Hopkins, Jr.' v. unlawful taking, bw issued Pr*ilin uill be addedto the win- 39.:pll,Illl IllaT-~1 ---2- -T--1---r----7 2James Clyde Payne, et al, for fta. nilig bki to determme the linat sate -· ty  . ::'
 ~.'. 'i - i''.I''Af' '#al 11 "sforcible detainer complaint. Robert Lee Kidwell: dis: - - 'Al< r'

Jeremy Samples, $2,637.71 > fine and costs; failure to « , innouticements madeb).Auctioneer „~('~/''-%'lf~st?, .i'.1'9...3433 ,~ , ./''
plus claimed due. ' ' wear seat belts, $25 fine. tilke precedence over j#inted mat. 9 Y 4 7:~. ~04 6

Midland Funding LLC v. Jacqueline N. Kreitzer: ter. rpt:to/,I, )Kimberly Stacy,  $563.42 contempt of court, $100 for additional information or pho- * #.' 1---''.':,1,  ''','','','',], 3 ., ==Ma' 4plus claimed due. . 4 fine/suspended plus 24 tos pie#se logon to oup *'ebsite at ~ , · i ./2 2 5,
Midland Funding I.I.C! v months probation. *w. fordbrothersinc.codor contact „' ,/2 '"  . .S ,bonald Newcomb, $637.77 StephanieA. Mason: op- Ford Biothers Auctioneers at 1-800- '

erating on suspended/re- 435-5454.plus claimed due. 4.,voked operators license,LVNV Funding vAngie . $100 fine; failure of owner 2,-, ...4-- -/4,/1/1,&. '
. Reed, $654.22 plus claimed ' . . . -

due. 1 '4 -_- _-_2_ _* - 4--1:#lIS.. '.to maintain required insur- p , ,
ance/security, $ 1,000 fine ;, , 1 4'1-Midland Funding LLC v 4. ') ".9 S:K.'.'ET/ILL'ANCE 29 Nd/1 .mr--1 " *'7=; ' - - - - 7Le:,s,n.1 l'oid, $883.73 plus' plu~t~ve~~diller: public in- f, -~ , , . ,5 , I

 LiutiXL.-=8*.claimed due. -- toxicattoll, $100 fine an > '
Midland Funding LLC v costs: ... Danny Ford - AuctioneerRoBbie Carpenter, $703.04 Orville Slhvey: no/ex- <

plus claimed due. pired registration plates - ,¥wi¥.fordbrotliersitic.coiii
Somenet KY Mt. Vernon KY London, AYKentucky Farm Bureau receipt , failure to produce ~m ... I * fMutual Ins.'Co. v Victoria insurance card, failure of' '' 'P491» 606-679-1212 606-236-4345 • 806-433-5434 606-878-7111 ~ 'Smith, complaint. C-00150 owner to maintain required

'.
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Mt. Vernon Message ~*32*BM
School Newsj ' fourtli-grade - students fr6sn

Archery practice is each Central and Eastern Ken- ,
 1 ' le,..4,1//'

, 5 Monday from 3:15 until lucky gathdred in Rupp
 VWQQ' - lea' 2& _ * 46&44'Gmpla {"* 01 Alp 9. 1*ir bri i~t"I )* V.~fl,airld]' 14:55. , Arena fot a,celebratiogN,f ---- /~r,. 11*barki~,61 *wi#~1~W?*-11 Lifc=[i.4 + 141' 2* T-i,;-*14 'iM 1

Brownjes (2nd & 3rd readfils And childfidod lit- '.i~ 4 fi.
Grades) will meet each eracy. Thi* t~ird annu~1 IMT,1//~*j,>wl//2121 1**1-*SULE ~ttfit ;1~ TffRipf"111

Wednesdtiy front 3: 10, until, event, entitled Feed the ' CAMr ..i,swae,~, ,( . *1-1 lili 1
4:30. Mind- Kentucky, provided '11' 41'mill'*£1 *11 9"'lle'r.-- 1,Ig.lililmia;311Edrimbilli;2<1>·-2- ,"t ' - 41'2:-i'-'~ 41-:6-iAti;'ilziwil iDaisies (K& 1st Grades) each child with a fun 0nct ~'-,~~~~ I 1,/IL -' = -It '8 1 .
will meet on Thursday Oc- motivational program fea- . 1-h- 111' 1 * 111~,1-4#*41 &
to*r 8 82 22 from 3:30 un- Wring entertainment by

 ~.. 21*6'04*Z-' P-- 1 24,2 1 +8611IiI l
til 4:30. Kentucky authors and story- , ,

 ~''
Friday, Octobergis"Put telleps, the University of ,·.- , - 6 ,, #*5 ,-- -" *14,6,+ - -'- .

ACaponDrugs'?...st<ldents Kentucky Cheerteaders,

f '*f, 4, f.1 - 601*510 + 11 /4haik! ' other special guests. The ~ --~,4 -** ~, ~'¢ 1 /*4; ''_ - , „r-*64'"' - .
can wear a hat or do crazy ESPN KidsZone and mahy f/tir: ,

UNITE Post¢r contest Feed the Mind - Kentucky '-#4~*'j/ #ff \1, 1ends on Friday, October 9. event wasapartof thefifth' = ,<-*,-1.61, 0,1 w
FRC Legistativd Page annual <tatewide Kentucky ~~I*- ' 1--"+ 1* 4 ' ~"

Applicaton for 5th Grad¢rs Literacj Celebration.
ik due Mooday, October 12. Guest speakers from the -

 I -S~* ' ' 41' "' ' ' i, .."L
FRC Council Tnedting event was First Lady Jane //1*

-

, 4 4,4- 744- '
*3~'F' 1,~will b, TuesdAyi October 13 Beshear, Rock¢astle native ././.li.im./"rek 'll=~ ALL L '14M~·,4l i , 7- I ./..="".mn/=

at 12:00 in the FRC office. storyteller Octavia Sexton -
Rockcastle FRY SC and authorAjecia Whitaker ' Arts Day at Brodhead Elementary allowed students and teachers the opportunity to display their artistic

Grandparents As Parents from Cynthiana. She is the , touch to enhance th¢ classroom curriculum.
meeting at Extinsion Office author of Th« QUeep of Ken.
at 12:00 pn Thursday, Octo* t«©ky (dption¢d for film)
ber15. Please'call606-256• andtheWildilibwer se,Kie/~ ~ · '. t  'I~ iger ~Pallse ' i
5173 formoreinfoimation. well as'An actriss with .ap- ' 2 . f :

p j
The last day ofout lst 9 Ddarances 00 sdveral televi- ~.

week grading period' is · sion programs And dqmmer- Arts Day'at Brodhead El- Camp Green Lake, and ins' ' "Read Atoind ' to Brodhdad and form an i

Thursday, Octobel. 13. ., cials, ementary allowed students other storybook favorites for Brodhea4" week, promot- audience for our young !

Mrs, Kiihty Parkey's · .One'of our fourth grade and teachers the opportdnity a parade through downtown ing the importance of read- readers to display their fa-

Class News: , , studghts, Jaden Hensley pic- to display thefr artistic to'uch Brodhead. Children will ing with the help of our vorite storybook characters.

, On September 29th, t*es with Beverly Sexton ;0 enhance the classroom dress as their fdvorite community. Parents and Weather permitting the pa-,

1 2015, Mt. Veinon Elemen one Bfthe story ielfers from durriculum. The Arts Day storyb6ok character and pa- community mem6ers are rade will begin at f pm on,

tary, foiirth-grade students the Feed the Mind Everit at experience ignited creativity rade dor,n the street honor- asked to join us by coming Friday, October 30th. ' ,

, along with' thousadds of - Ruppe Arena, , in students 'and teachers ,

e' alike. Student work was on
'lili + 

,

" '-8 '·";,j'*~; i*0~_*1'6 -~0!~~l- 21 1.-,; ' di,ipl'dy on S€ptember'2>th Minds in the Middl
. -- 9 1-.3 4&*.1 during our, Tiger Pride , ... ,

I :1~ Brt'i Stride . The Tiger Pride Fall pictures will be on Thursdays .This is a great o* goal' is 20 bring in 665 4- -0:*-<44% S[ride 2 nule ivalk/rilii had Monday, October 12th. opportunity for students to. ' 'Mls of toilet paper. We
- j**4 4'**

'.41 ' over 70 participates and was Monday we will also have receive extta help with their send a big think you to the '
ruled an overall success. The ]SONA Ice here. Price are assignments. Tralisporta- Shooting Stars team who 6
0'yerall inale Winner'*as $245. Proceeds will ben- tion isprovided. . have alreAdy diet their part-1 f&,,-47-" Richard Bircley with a time efit the gthg~ade trip, Keep in mind that we do of the goal by purchasibg

' 1 ,- 1  < ~ of 12: 31 , andtheoverallfe- - Congratulations to our offer severhloptions' for the 210 rolls of toilet paper !''
c ' mald witiner.wa.s B'ectky newly eldcted Unite Club creative kids who enjoy the Collectidns will go t

' Hardwick with a'time' of officers. Captains for this arts, Art Club, Drama Congratulations to our.

. 13:47. ·Thdnks to our stur year are, Zach Taylor and Club, Choir and Band are , Kind Kids of the Week:
' , , L"b dents. parents, and Cointu, Kylee'lain. Club Secretary available. Interestad stu- Aliyah Lopez, Hunter Goff,1.4-: 5 '5' ' 4,: i" 'p":, "~7-:$-clt '~.:~ it~,~1#4,~,~C 'I ~  nity for your svpport, and d is Autlimn Courtney, Trea- dentsca«see Miss Shlith for . Garrett Hamilton. Mallory

special thanks to the PTO surer Morgan Johnsdn, and more information. Morgan, Izzy Clouse and
for their organizatioil 6'f the Historians Savan0ah Sweet, FCA is bow meeting on - Alex Burke.
7 i *Ner pride Stride  Ashlyn Brock and Lara Tuesday mornings at 7:45 in Students 'who are inter-

the gym. All students are ested in attending the Ken-
invited. On Thuysday, Octo- tucky Youth Assembly in

Brodhead Storyboolf Pa- tended School Services are ber 8ih, the FCA is encour- , Louisville  need may see '...197/C L,
1 1:ade. Join Citarlje Brpixti; being offered on aging intdrested students 19 ' Mrs. Cromer for informa-

MVES fourtlt grade student Ja_deit Heftsley pictured peter Pan, the boy# front participate in "Bring Your tion. Registration forms are '
with Beverly Sexton, cind of the story tellers from the

0 Feed the Mind Event at Rupp Arena. Students who graduate early Blble to School Day." due on this poming Mon-
Help Wipe out Drugs! day,

, • l ' . I.' . ..# . can portut* Beholprships Students dan bring in pack- This Friday will be
· r *s pf toilet paper52,nd,9!it "Rodi>Your Pink" D,ay at ,

4 - 4.er»1~151**~3 58%%M,Ti]%~i!~ t]21-~21*jft{1*~ 38)231~t~Il tin thtee fears op Jess: may i ,
,

<-I : tign As'sistFoce'Autharity . , , rION,-1#E(}1130,1

, , , , ,,„1 Al =0 5 ' L#vip , Iii, f~' ~ ' Early Graduation Scholarshfp
Certillcate program, st*denti

Rustic Cabii, atict 11.62 Acres m/1'*4&11 Inust ~ignatetter 6finfe,ht to
A 5'~991" 'AdMEW,Iif, 641:) 1 1~1 » graduate ear~.. I , 4

Mt. Verbon Elfmentary fourth grade studvnt# aion j They must.also meetACT
*'ith thousailds of fourtlf gllul* students from Cen. , benchmarks:'lit least an 18 on 147 Hilton Rodd, Mt. Vernon, KY
tral and Easterit Kentucky ¢athered in Rupp Arena ' tbe English ¢xam. at teast a Bidding Ends: Thursday, October 15, 2015 - 4:00 p. m.
for a celebration of readfng and'childho6d lit&ricy...19 on' the math exat# and a$ '.' . '' ':' .':., ... .,•. 4• 6. -7 i, '2-2sl / ' 4.'*,-: ff'»" "tl ''~* I. 't' -
., __________~ least a 20 on the readin0 ' i, Bid Oillilie, *WW,/02<14(«ti»*16*ied~exam. ..,

: 2 , Inadditioli~they'Ast pask Directions: US liwy 25 South (gm Mt Vernod, go 5 miles. I\Irn left on lionejcoinb Rd.
5 5 end Qf <oursdexam# th four Go U10 mile, turn on Helton Rd, acd proceed 1/10 mile to property. ,

d*s,#m,:.,p~*~ ,.~. ~ bubjectb: Aigebral!-.biology, -„„, - --- -- - .......,- - --- - -
 ..3 1Descri)lion: This nistic cabin is 1

Engl~h II and U.S. history. approximatel p <)ears old and is 10- ,' FF.Imirmr AL iggl<iwdir/(:85~2&wif,135"'«431 ' The»ount oftlie sehol; ' ~*d 08 11,6~2 icreti, with approki· ~
 

__,-_,/f. P- . - **1 0,al ' arship *ariea each yel It iS=11- 1 r '1 inately 3 acres fenced. Amenities 112-
, '.* 4 *1 . based on the amount.of state c(ude 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, approxi- 11-2_~3 , ~jfi] 4~, - ] j

.

W 1 . funding provided to bigh
- , schools. 1 1

mately $64 square i loft for steep. (39 4' 5 *' '
The scholar.ship,gan b~

,1118/storage, #imt windows, city wa- k i , ,*~LS, .v.' ; &*,/ilt fi;li~ki 1,4 1,!3'v'"*,.~ . used only'ddi#gastudant'& ter and KU electric avaitable, wood i - 2'.-rr, --T,--z=-4 #PtiI_fi--
S .

, ' first year in college. The st* cook stove, Solar Chest $4 le Refrig-, ~„** h*-I ;, ~: A . f z'#-7 -- 3-1 -_
 J

dent,hust attend a K€ntdcky erator and propane cook stovek.' i.*,-*.-,--.42*_t -- .+ - _,12- ____. _ ___.___- ,

public or prisate non-profD oven.  F -- - - - - ... - - - 71----- /
5 , college of university to re; This property is improved witli a pondstocked With bas#, , - -, ;

i + u bluegill, and mit)now#. It is a *ek· sustailling'pottf which - -' ceive the fufids, . #
6 - , 4 KNEAA'· is the' 'state 4, retiWres noout>ide food, Also Incitided {sa9x32#.chickal ~

agency that administer$ :f barn, *e sepaiaie,fitort@ sheds, large park style pavilion,
''«w : Kentucky's student findocia; 4 *-cage rabbit hutch, six plastic storage tanks which hold * ,C-1: , r '1 1 - t* 4

~ aid prograins. includink tlte ' f proxituately 1650 gallons of raiA water#'with hand pump set 3*_7__ rs_r____--. 1--2_-p_-9-_
.-

. Kentucky Edwational Excell upinside cabiii, and off-grid solar setup. --
ifyou aretooking foriquiet plate toreiai ®denloy 1~le ,~*-1.-,~)~f,-24.--pr >'**~ ~ 4

5 'Tftlt@ IN~t fwildhfe, oroeeding al~inter'f Retreat,'or)ou:ant to'*e
6 4 , =Arr' 141,+ 9 j. lucky Higher Education AK- t, offthe gride, this istheplace toryou!

sisfailte . Authority Vehicle: 2001 Red 4 door Do*Stratok
1 ,

(KHESLC), offers Kentucky ~, Preview Dates: Thursda% October Sth - 2:00 p.81. untll ----

'J. ''' d nts'andparents payfor cof-
Adv:ptage Loallitohelpstu: r 4:00 p.m,&1'hursday, Octoberl5th-2:OOp.m. until·1:00 :_ - -L-:5f~~ :

~~/..1.I,~A ~i:· . . 14¢:For dior@ inf9rmatioo Terms· )01 down' Rltun48hours of the conclusionof bid .1*,4 f . --
'about Advadtage Loans, visit 544%..ding an'dbajance due m fulruithin 30 days. - -_24*r= F. ' ,aA, www.khesle.com. 2 ' 10% Buyer's Preinjum %ill be #plidd to the high bid to de- r.*¢7»00,4 ,';*L :,44 '

'f' ' ti i ill,~~ _ to find lihEs to other use- termine Se final sale ptice. 15**rs:tift< f#/44, »™I.jaqI===

Il'I : ful edudatioll Websites;go t6 ilidditic>nat inforniation regardibg the p'roperty, a coinplete . ,:,~*:,*t..,.„titt>,;644-0,~f,Jt)f ] 4 +
- 4,~ ' + www gotocollege,ky.gov. For list of the ternis can be fozind at Mvw.fordbrothers]Ac.com. 7-=-5-- *r r

5 9'. ALJ 1~0~4~ more inforpation about Ken- Auctioneer/Broker/Seller Disitaimer: The infotmation k.-:- --,-'·-*1+" ' 4~"'>4' 1 '
~ #RQV,~ tucky scholarships and contained herei? 1$ believed to be cor«-et to the best of  the " -- i ,  st« i d3j '

,grants, visif#ww.kheaa.colin
1 1.Fhefjni*i'sity of Ke«t*ky,Cheerleaders were at, write KHEAA, RO. Box 798, auctioneer's knowledge, The information fs berng Au·nished . ~0:Y,*, ,,

for the bidders convenience andit is the responsibility of J.- _ 8.·,- izi.,2*~' ·. 1 5

Rupp Arena for a ¢elebratiog ot reading and child· , the bidder lo determine the information conialned herelh is 2-2.1-f --i=*ia .*pr.
hood literacy. Mann Chryste~/~ accurate and complete, The prop~rty ts being sold inits "as ---Alli~# , : , e

is" conditioth .<aSpoonamore's  Approval
Credit

'

Roofing - (4**jail] *A):1~NET Bi uM I . il__-N*11 X *f I i'* , '' , ,20 Years Expedence •  Fred Estimates manochry,le#.€om b / 4.---4 '%~=ik,6="~*==4 ,

t'~Hip'14#Ili'81#filltil'PI'ji~li~:1(11111ttilltit,4,1,91Pli:Itti,1!:,11:tl~,111,11,1@D

859.625.1422 ,¥,v„ifordbrolliersii,<.cont ~~ ,
Danny Ford - Auctioneer

Jan*$ $po¢homor, m.n 4 Some,·set, KT Mt. Veri,01, R¥ Le ndem, RY606-308-0540  606-7584425 606-679-Allft 606-236-4145 •800-83$-3434 606-878-7111

,
-
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t T-, 6 4 ,4 - .Son Born ' older sistek Madtline Par-,. Mountai12 Trio coming to Livingston .
J Chris York and Traci Par- sons, who is very excited

) 1" 51 Ilifilm:IlL,5 4, <-*  _ -~_- 1 i -<sj sons of Mt. Vernon, are and loves her brother so
.*. I , j Y,1 proud to announce the ar- much already. The proud

-#.........-

~~ pital in Richmond. He ticed. Weappreciate you all.

'hz./ a#91 9, ds & R./ -, s "i

2015 at Babtist Health Hos- toncern has not gone unno-
was born' September 28, sent gifts, etc. Your love and

, 7 I e Rr - -41 = weighed 7 lbs., 13 ozs, and We're truly blessed!
A,/''F:*'D,6..# 11~-_- fl --,T:w-v:"*-4 1 'Prl, was 20 inches long. Wel- --

, 1-i coming him home is his
Free Bible Courses 1- ,

'' Free Bible Corres-pondence Course. Send your name ~- - ~_,_-f --='F]- ~~~~~~ ~f~( <~~ „ Bustle Reunfon
and address to 3168 Quail Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. h. ~--.--J--~' r- 1- -r brill IA, *.uE#,1,,

 Sallie Evans Bustle will
Descendants of John and -,4,0'. ' Let the Bi~le Speak { =*16-1-U-,r ..0

Tungin to 'Let the Bible Speak," with Brett Hickey, on ' A, 1,#,-12~~-~-t-*I-_ '~i~pul*li*--."~,·.' -1' holdareunion on Sunday. 1,~0/V~ ~' ~4#''
Sunday mornings at 8:30 a.ni on,WDKY Fox 56.. 1, ini'~~ , ...:-·1~ d//"g{//106* 0#: 4 8 October 18th, starting at 1

p.m., at the Livingston Fire' Celebrate Recovety Well known bluegrass gospel group, Kentucky Station. Bring a covered t ~"T~/41 41
04Celebrate Recovery classes ar* being held every Mof Mountain Trio, will be performing this Friday night, dish, photographs and  sto- - ,>*L ' , ~.4,71,, 'day night at 6 p.m. at the Community Outreach Center in f Oct. 9 at 7 p.in. at The Depotin Livinpton. Alsg sing. ries and eojoy the afternoonBrodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). ing will be Bobby & Debbie Jones from Indiailapo. with relatives, ill//IllThd purpose of the ministry is to fellowship and cel- 119, IN. Come join us for a great night of fellow&410

ebrate God's healing power in out  lives throllgh the Eight aild some great gospel music. , ,'' 1 4

Recovery Principles. , I. - 4 -1 . 1/ 4liefreshments at 6 p.m. f6116wed by grodp lesson ot tes-
timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign ' ~1 6

%1 Lc9urt-ordered paDeis. ~ , . An encouragintiword: ~ ~_3 + , d ~ ''0. , ,#.
 9,4 ' 0, 1 hpx/ 5,21 1,1 /,1 .11  1,4/

Please call Chris Martin at 606-308-3368 for more  liA' ~94:~/ ~,~/ „*r~ 5*v 44.*'0 41,» -j Astiods speak lo.udly - -~~AJformation:

•imHomecoming & By Howard Coop , ' '+ ' "76ji .. A /1"Mi//FA ~ 1 4' , '',/' ~
Birtliday Celebration , 1 , 0- ,-M T ,

Homecoming and an 80th Birthday Celebration will be ' r 0,4/k'*1 The mall was crowded, said, "Actions a~ theheld at Marejburg Baptist Church. 2617 New Brodhead And busy people were rush- ONLY things that speak." ; ~~·'~"' ~~,~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~y~Road on Sunday, October 18th, beginning at 11 a.m.
' Former pa  tor John Zupincic, of Eubank  will be p eack- ing in e'very dir¢ction. I was Words can have more than

~ ~ - in~gi~unnd~1~~vai~11~~,i~=Yst·s-pe- tanzed ~vah5nn1255nt *52'a]It~ '~' '*' ".#~+~,I< il)]~'~'p ~~.,~~'jb~~~~~%4*F"""i~~'#+~~,

cial music and singing at 2:30 pm emerged froin the crowd may be easily misunder- ,1. , 4 * 1 1

1 · , - Bring your family and friends and loin us in a time of and walked rapidly toward stood. How often have you
,· « me. With a broad smile on heard, "I thought you said." 57th Wedding ~~~~iversaryw6rship and praihe of God. ' i & 4 4 : , 2 ' , hil fate and his hand ex- On the other hand, actions- Yod don't realize how much your parents do for youuntil1 Let's celebrate God's blessings together. tended, he greeted me - --what one does---are seen you get older. You look back and see how much they haveWayne Harding, Pastor warmly, "You are a minis- for what they are. Through done for you without asking for anything in return. Noth-Revivaf , ter  aren't yout' We shook actions character is accu- inican take the place of parents unconditipnal love.,: Flat Rock Baptist Church will hold revival services be- hands, and I assured him ratety revealed, and the true ~ ': . Happy 57th AnnivAsary Mom and Dad./u -34 g{,ning. Sunday morning, October lith and contiouing that I was. After that pleas- essence of an individual is . , Floyd and Bernice Lovett1 tl~ough Wednesday'night, October 14th at 7 0'clock with ant greeting, the stranger made unmistakably clear, ' : From all *ut children\tifferent speakers and special singing each service. and I had a brief, but inter-r Pastor Jack Stalisworth and congregation iovite all to esting, conversation. '

come. Emmatutelt ' -t He went on his way, and RefARM--MXCI-#1&1&1
Homecoming at in a moment, tle was lost in ~'~4~] '..

Pleasant Run Baptist the crowd. Somewhat KI-'h ,
f Homecoming Services will be held Suiday, October amazed by that experiente, -

110, beginning at 11 a:ni,, at Pleasant Run Baptist Church. I wondered, "How did a J
PAY -

Behind The Crois will be bringing special music.  strange man who had never 00- . Chism F
Come join us' for singing, preaching and dinder after seen me before, know f was ~~_ raming Gallevy

r

0 ..'worship, - : a minister r .
Bro. Gary Bowling; pastor, and congregation invite ev- As he became lost in the '>« ~ 45(*ba,/UE,4641*40409

eryone.  crowd of rushing shoppers, * '-
, Philadelphlii »aptist . words I have haard all my * r ' ,

*Philadelphia liapt~ th~uhi~Q~hNh~~a 'bpecial singing the SESS- ~, *-4 auhn F.(brejiairm& ast sal£5, i~*=cl~tti*fold T~Amy j 1

859.22£4910

fourth Sunday of each month, beginning at 6 p.m. Bring that those words are based
, your songbook or not but come and be with us, upon words of Ralph Waldo "2

flid cliurch Will be at the Brodhead nursing home on Emerson, theNewEnglvli + ,·· {litur sen€<=.Cal,oday, 4 096*acusulfalig 41 540*, Oct.- 11th.t;i~'*t S®jfay~o~each nionth at-10 pod.t,,who»'0,&(fi,»0996, -' ~~
ard'§pealts 'so loudly I can t

The;e <vill be services at the church at 6 p.m. hear what you are saying."
f ' .'  Gospel Singing Then, one morning recently,

Lighthouse Baptist Church will hold a Gospel Singing I saw these words of a man
oti  Saturddy, October 10th, beginning at 6 p.m. ,1 figm Iowa, Gale A.

Straight Creek from Barbourville will be the featurdd  Richards. He wrote, "I can , '
singers. : i . I , say with words...,But action Welcome to a

I'he church is located at 1391 Gabbardtown Road, Berea. reflects' true character."
I . ... j+ John Locke, tile seventeenth '' ~ ' '

»ig Blue Maddess event dentliry English philoso-
pher, said, "I have always '''a, 0to raise funds fur Hospice : thought the actions of man · ~ ,

.Care) the best interpreters of .1 A 'new event is coming ball with' music, comedy, a ' their thoughts," and MarytoRlchmondthatbrings Big UK-themed auction. and , Angie Disraeli, better known , ~...Bjue Madness to Madison great food. . . ' as George Eliet, wrote) "I Church of-ChristC4unty. The night begins' with ara not impreised by finti On friday, October 16th. ' Bii Blue Madness (BBM) words," but she continued,Rts Cafe inRichmond will« on»thi big scheen,' exclu- '·r can see what actionsh~st"Dueling Pi~nos & Big sively for RT's audien'ce, ~mean,"
BJue Madness," a new and  anappetizer buffet Fot- Words are powerful, bute~ent thit'also raises funds 10'wing the BBM celebra- actions are more powerful.fo, Hospice Care Plus, The tiod, the highlenergy, com- They speak louder and at Chestnut Ridgespecial event combines edy, all-request Dueling Pi clearer than words, and they- Kentucky's love for basket- ls.'·Ho.pk*" »n j}-5) say nlore, Steve Maraboli

2 Miles South ofMt. Vernon on Hwy. 25*

'i1 <er¢*I~Wi~VE@jb October
\.ijo.

1 .-1-.

. '-*it#ti--ififilift -]ill-f.-ill 4:LI-11<,4rti~*T . V 2 7th.- 1 1 thiv , 4  -
_____

At Camp Wildcat Wed. thru Sat. Services at 7:30 #.m.3rd Weekedd in October Sunday Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.October 16.18. .' 4 't* 'l

Speaker will be ~
Saturday and Sunday ' Evangeli¢tat 10am ,Battles at 2pm *Wynn B* ' * -'

Saturday is Batti* of London1 ' .

Sunday is Battle of Wildcat Mountain Everyone is itivited-

f 2.ir'-41,1,74, *4*044/1.1'*'#10 0--iii-(4 1:<4*04 --tIll,~lil,g,-4 1911«1116-118*4:1 1 *Ff (-1,11(*rt]~/-_:1 - 1, s,~ to attendl : - . f '
'.
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Yaids to Paradise
i By Max Phelps z phosphateor pone nheal will - -

Peonies--F411 Prep~for b& gdod for them. Sitting in ,
Spring #looming~ a 2*lion pot at minus 20 ' 1 J,i;i"17 '. - ,,. i

- 51 - 0, 1 ,,,S/lost ofd timer& grew degNes F in the outdoprs ' ' - , +Ii!'.1*.
 1'., 15. '1 1 11

44 ,
peoniek in th* yafd of  the gentrally will not ki)1 a

, z-, , -,#- *'14~ *6*~24 A L -.4 9,4<448(rtika~~f,,:., .*,, ,%64<#44farmhouse. Sbme moderq . peo;&.  .
gardeti6rs are continuiligthe The lovely blooms, long

74.-1. I

practice of former genera-· lifeandeaseofcareare great
.ions. Fall is the tim,eto trim · attributes of this plant.
backlk* growth of'*]diting Dow,n-sidewillbethey are

) plants, aod,it's alsotbe best bad to fall over if notstaked, 0

jen genters that s611 peonies . afte, plantin# and, they , - _ tmiflll~~~%~UBI*~41 ,#pi F.././.M././.............Ill,lill//li T./.Illnay rue this advice.) amit very *ttractivf after , tillimilillay...1/1
Peonies, sometimes they finish, blooming (you

:alled 'piney roses' by the must not cutoffthe tops of ~11 4.' _61,·~ ..m t...............................,1 R y'litiIilqllfillillilild folks, can be grownfrom the plants foracouple of

qcorching are 'aproblem in as *eplant need§ tostore . ~!MM~~~rt¥ZE~ ~ ' ~~~,· t, ~ 2'',*'„„ 4 », ~, - „.
 1 1 1

ihe south. but good'garden. energy intheropts fornext L-Jil*~,Liri'lly 424$/9 ru ,---MY- -3 - I-- ~
Ing practice ofrtmoving the season)i . - 1 '1

jead foliaAe from the pre- ... Some varieties to look-
mises should help, These for are 'F¢stiva Maxima' a ' Smy':#:*viudg'*#*i:Yas#A~.*,44_,1.'921,8~.'Yff,+. 3'1>:'1~,, .'f'P,''' + 1-' '' * A, .: ._~ 4 113 4- ,
lovely very-long-lived Fer f(agrantwhitdwith flecks of ·j~/«stjront the -Past,..

-

HennfalgareD@oved forthhir pink, 'Sarah.Barnhatdt'
Areat b*6111-poth 61ooms sporting ahuge pink bloom, We are once a£ain runnipg the Blast From The Pabt photos. This week's photo is of the Nicely General Store that was
in May (perhafs,Jund 'in a*4 'Karl Rose'llfeldf for a located on main street across from the schpol in Livingston. If you havea photo for Blast From The Past email it to
*renorthern areas); Many favorite red, Other trouble scoopowens24@yahoo:com. f ,

varieties are also' fragrant. free cultivard would include: -. ,
Divisiods are be>t taken Presidsne,'Shirley Temple', ' ·'' : 66Hospice"

in fall. Roots can be potted 'Sorheti, 'Double Red'. and ' (Continued from B.4) Attention Heat Vendors
jp With good success, or the many more. The single ano Shows International  will perform.
livisions can bereplanted in types are mvre heat tolerant The Daniel Boone Community Action Agency. Throughout the evening, guests will als6 have the op-

portunity to bid on UK auction items. will again be administerhig the Home Etiergyyour own yard, or given t6 ' the pomponi tybes seem to :
friends and ndighbors. Plant ,bo in most demand. For f Th6 event begin~ at 7fm. Tickets are $15 in advance Assistance Program CHEAP)'for 16w:income
~vith the buds jilst {?elo>v soil addit~al.infortnation, go to iand $20 at the door and include an appedzer buffet, Big pe*e in Clay, Laurel, Jackson and Rockcastletekel, no,tmore than an inch www.aII=ica¤peoEWsocicty.o~'g *Blue Mactness On the big scteen, and alive performancdby
~~e~ coyel; not re- or;~~1~21~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ t)ueling Pianosi International. To make reservations, con Counties  begill,ningyovember 4,2015. Anyone

tact Julie Hatfield at hospice@hospicecp.org or 859-986- wanting to be a vendor in,this year's program
Clay or sand may need to , tondscaper. Visit 1500 . . ·· will need to attend a vendor meeting in theirbe amended with qrganic ( ww~.rockcasttes.ne, or f'natit Hatfield, special events coordinator at Hosp}ce, says the

:natter, and a little lime, , pondbudder@hushmail.com , perspective county.
combination of BIiM'with the dueling piano show is des-

· tined to be a hit. · . ~ - The meeting for Rockcastle Co. will be [feld on
' "There's nothing more exciting than watching the Cats : October 14, 201$ at 10 a.m.King's Eye Care kick off a new season with BBM," said Hatfield. "Then, The office in Rockcastle is located at
with alt that excitement'and energy in the air, we'111aunch

' 'right into the dileling pianos. The Dueling Piano Intema- 105 East Main St., Mt. Vernon, 1%
"Our FoCus is * A , tional show really involves the audience, so they became Phone 606-256-5315

I .• 3 as much a part of the show as the entertainers."
on Your Eyes" ~f~91 Learn mor4 about the drieling piano show at fl

, www. duelingpianoshow&.doin, *.='* I - «*0*WIR Wint,o4LEl01140* 4 Wli &4)1£*18=Proceeds go to support Hospicd Care Plus program's and ~~ .~Dr. Gary E: King i SMISS vandows , / .M=:services. .
, 4/ 4& Dr. Sarah King . 6- O«K 4 1 „ . ill/*pilb, lig.1441/ 10*ratioe

- Optomerists Ma111(14'S Kitchen 1 ( , P  JUST 50 MOB,'4*1 PEI 0 TH &009*
' ' E. 4Eye Exams • Contact Lenses • Glasses - By Regin4 Poynter Hoskins

,

Evenitig Appointme~ts Available . . CHICKEN CORN Salt and pepper ~ 0 1

, CHOWDER In a large saucepan, heat the ~ ,

I patterned this recipe fr~ 5 oil. 'Sau~ the ham, onion, *9448859-986-7027 , some wonderful chic¥ik i caff,t, dEd gelery in QiI un- A . I .. ....-®
corn chowdet we had at , til the dnioil * 'soft. Add El **~,2,>>„ ·,r~ 01 , - ' ~ 2

· somo of the Amish restau. water and beans to sautded800-347-2318 rants in Lancaster, Pe~nsyl- vegetables and ham. Stir ; FREE In.Home Estimates:
109 Boone St. • Berea, KY 40403 vania, ' in §alt and pepper to taste. 606·258·1774 • 800·353·4313

4 medjum potatoes Simmer for 30 minutes, or : 142 American Greoung Rd., Corbin • Fully Ucensed & Insured

w#w. eye,doctorberea.net 1 onion choppe'd - until heated thoroughly. WIndowWorld.com fu ENT-: 1
/ ' '. I 1 teaspoon salt , BROCCOLICHEESE 4 **NISMSED (* i.99% ~fk l,S,CU*liWi *A~KhpatQWANKDCa ,SK,94 #,TAZEI ' '.'' '.' 4 tablespoons butter - . SOUp

1 can (14 ounce) whole ker- This recipd came from a October 1st thru, hel corn . ~ , cousin that lives in Junctiod ,
1 cup cooked chicken, bite-, ' City, Kentucky.

· sized pieces : 1 package (10 to 12 ounce) + October 3lst is
1 cup whble milk « frozen broccoli, choi)ped

' Peel and dice potatoes into 1/4 cup butter Rdckeastle Roadside
~ *'.--- %.  :9 f A .-- -:9~11%'jk .. .Aplbi. . bhop onion and add to pan - 1/2 teaspoon salt

with potatoes, cover with 1/8 teaspoon pepper PRIDE Month
Dold water and. 1 teaspoon: 1/4 cup flour « , ~_**ne  A pitic>z - 70 volunteer, call

*0 . ' , ' -I -1, 1,!di><)44;'„ ri,;' .13'1,k,$4,'~j. - ~~ salt; bring toaboii. Reduce y 1 ¢tip milk -
" 'W --  , -, : ''' 435?4>/fs-- i '4»,W, ~,S" " '' 'M heat and kt simmer gently, 1 cup heavy whipping - ~~ *- James Renne,;

14%»81 : 30 min, utes or until pott~toe4 cream Ar,~dil' Rockcastle County
· are vety tendet. It's fin¢ if - 2 cups half-and-half :.

~~~~ '~~ ''it;~ - B(Offlpit,~05;St; the potatoes stht breaking 8 ounges Velveeta®. i!~*f~5% - PRIDE Coordinator
, ---, , -i% 0,4 -,A-i;, .'' 1~i ,~ ,~~~ ~ lip: It jubi makes the soup a chopped'or shredded at 606-256.1902

4 little thicker. Do not drAin, ' Cook broccolland drain. IP- ' >42'F E."-1.,9 · i'Ffa-X

. Add the corn And chicken. Melt butter in large soup forallfullvolunteers
, An Appreciation Dinner

, Heat thorbdghly. ' Add the - pah; add onidns and cook "4~-=,r-g
milk and bilt* a#d let bvt- ' 2 until tender. Stir in salt, r,r6 041 ~ 4 :J . will be November 7tb at tbe
ter melt. Seasoit tO 26#te And -pepper, »ld.flour. Add all " =~j Jd ~~3,, *".:~ *. Rockcqstle Co,un(yRockcastle Couity Basketball NOTE: Canned chicken cheese. Stir until cheeSe is
serve. '- :. liqi,ids, broccoli, and -. 3 Recycling Cd,iter W Noon.

T*i, w6rks well ill this recipe.,, metted an(} mixture has • t,uncb Provided . Ganiesand Prizes

-11 Edited By - BUITER BE~NSOUf ,
 S

. thickened. 0 74,1/gr Tbf @O* 71(miy • - .
iviake sure you use butter

4 David OW088 beans inthisrecibe,nothina -0
beans. The butter beans 0 15 ~Paint Rockcastle Pink"Pick up your copy today of make this soup croamy,
1/4 cup vegetable oilBefore Consolidation 1 cup diced cooked ham 2 t-shirts are now on sale!

. l'he History of Rockcastte Basketball celery stalks , chopped
.1 small oni~?n, chopped ..A.,8/ ----- -- .9.-5,4,#\ SPECIAL THANKS TO OURContact David Owens at 606-386-0187 2 small carrots, chopped 2015 SPONSORS:

«gr stop bythe 2 ' ~~car:'.tebutter beans, 8 ~ - .---- . - =--- -
 Brodhead Pharmacy

Brodhead Farm Services ~

Mount Vernon Signal for a copy • Only $42.50 undrained ~ i --- Cedar Rapids Golf Course
45.- 4 -I .- -.'-1 1  Citizens Bank

e f 4- City of Livingston

Stop by and see 2 ,- - 5 1 bTiT # CA , - Collins Respiratory Care

4 r Ill i
4-  1 -.="U , Community Trust BankAnthem:*U Marlene Lawson Deb s Vanety Shop -

714'*33 L- Design & Service4 "e for all your life and , Econo Lodge - Mt. Ve,pon

health insurance needs! - ~ Ford Brotners , Inc
Grandtazzzlics

You can hdve an' shirts ate *appif,e bil,e Jack&ort Energy Cooperatike
with bri#ht pink, linle green. Kentucky Farm Bureau

tiffordable t,tanagedcare and white, design - brestor, e Grille
V4 Marcella's Farm to Fork

256-2050 $12 ea@ i $14-2 1(' $15-3*). - Mount Vernon Signal
Mt. Vernon Drug

1 -' planwith the fr¢¢dodof - - ,1 PBK Bank
3' ~ ' - Peoples Bank

Rockcastie Drc#ss,or.a, Pharnacy

choice ctiid the seclirity of To purchase, see any of the " Grandmas Rockcast ; e Peglorta , Hosp ,tai
Rocket Storage

Anthen~Blue Cross acid 1 ~pti~j for Awareness": Sue Hamm, Carol Pybas Rose Hill Auto Restorat,on
Bonnie Neely, or Gayla Winstead. Or
call (308) 2912. Shirts may also be .
purchased at

Blue Shield -1 litue Accesk . Sabrina 's Hair Design Proceeds benefit
I ). • A Cut Above 'Grandmas For Awareness"

Visit us on tbe Interilet at btfps://www.kyjb.com/rockcastle/insurance/ • Umestone Grille to support local cancer programs.

- 4
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dtached stiageshed. Priced sewer and underground Cecil and Judy King, 580 6ffperyear. Coding certift-

fl CLASSIFIED RATES.. i ~~2'~~:lbje~1~398~%;aisal. 61.6eidg7&: ~68421* TR~eSp*;~:~676*aj be~12152;Smplgehowd;
1BR Home with garage. . 308-3930.30xl' - ~ext to fairgroutlds and andorganizational skills re:

'

Alst north of Mi. Vernon on . Mobile hom« lots, Igcated . Castle Village Drive. This quired. High k,hool diploma
, , eight Iacres'+/-, Ready to . in Suvnysido Mobile Home means no walking through 6% GED required, For more

\
\
.
\
\
 

\ 
.
.
. 

\ 
\ 

A
.\

, , 2 ino¥tioto, Serious inquiries .Patk:.1/2'acie 191*· $500 the yards or crossing the information, call 859-986-
2 only. Shown by'@point. do#n and $100 per month. fences, The police will be 2500 Sue Lunsford, HR Co-
mentonly,606-308*3669 or Call 006-25*5692 or 606- called if ANYONE is seen ordinator or §end resume:
606-308.1689. 9xnlf - 256-5648.50x 1 . id these areas. 40x3 sue.lunsford@hospicecp.org

' , 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell- r/„mu,-,9,>u„-„„„>*r Posted: Strictly no trespassl EOE 40xl
ing for $89,900. Rick Szaks, + illg or hunting on property Drivers: No touch! Get
Brol[ek 859-255-7777. Liil- belonging to Lona Brown home, get paid! Excellent ,
coln Real Estate,. Inc.  1 Posted and Susan Gray, formerly pay per week! Strpng ben-DA . lickszaki@aolcom 18xnlf · owned by Lowell and efits package, including bo-

, Lots in Castle Ridge Sub. Posted: No trehpassing on Emma Gray, in Orlando, ~uses. CDL-A 1 yr.. exp.
the properties of Judy Mize, known as Cow Bell Hollow 55-434-0392.40xl~.*..a -0 --0.8...00*.-...b 1 perende lequired. Crimilial · division. Vsd same entr~ 526 -I>ree Street, B'rodhead, in Rockcastle County. Vic- om„11„„„mmm„Ti[ . Fo-r Itellt I *~11;8~d ~1311;. 1;2 :13cla'SAi~? lt~ hfolp~i;y- Ky. an¢~ the propert» of lators Will be prosecuted.

738-9683 ot 606-510-3759. Nor responsible for acci- NoticidsMobile b Hdine in 39xhtf Rockcastle Regional iagrowing dents . 35x 140
Posted:Absolutely no tres- Notice to former tenants ofSunnyside Estate#. 3BR/ Rent Td Own: house and for our community passill!;, hunting orATVS 011 Lot #37 in Ilinisey Tpailer2 BA, $400 month/$400 de- trailer, both in Brodhead. . land beloilging ta Al and Court. If all furniture andposit.' No Pets, 606-308· 738«4729,4xotf n Rockcastle Regidrial. Hospital and Barbara DeChambeau on belongings are not removed5459 or 606-256-8603. , Trailers,and house i3BR/211* Mgbilq Home: Brodhead: No pets, 758; Respiratory . Care Center in Mt. Poplar Gap Road and Pop- by Thursday, October 8th ,14x70. Central hBat and AC. 8022, ntf Vernon is currently seeking tar Gap Church Road. Vic- at 6 p.AL, contents will be

, No pets. Referen'ce* and Accepting applications a; lators will be prosecuted. removed and disposed of at
criminal background. £*go Mt, Virn'on Housing Au- REGISTEREDINURSES (RN) passing on Cook properties N6tice is hereby given tliat

Posted: Absolutely no tres- landlord's discretion, 41 x 1yard bod garden space. In thority on' Mondays 4 to 8 .

- ES]Ell I iliS{331 .~idifk]1'* jlf» post- prosecuted. Not responsible 40353 has been appointed '

located on Old Brodhead Sharon Mendoza, 718 2nd
Road. Violators will be Street, Mt: Sterling, Ky.

1 Cecil or Judy King. 41xntf, '14,0~tf - Posted: No hunting or tres- of Glennis B: Abney on the i
for accidents. (11/19/] 5) Administratrix of the estate :

In Mt, Vernon: Nice 2BR/ A¢ceftillg Applications:
1BA indbile'liome on ni64 For 2 and j bedroom uniti Full-Time Bbilefits Include:1 - passing on land belonging 23rd day of Sbptember,1 ,. . lot. 606-614.9861.41*ntf ~ at Valley View Aparthients. « Paid Vadation & Time Off to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix 2015, Any person having

"' House at, 111 McGuire. ' Rent bised aniticome, Call · Health & Dental Insurance River Branch Road, claims against said 'estate ,
Lane: 3 bedroOW, carport, 256-5912: Equal Housing : • Paid Life Insurance , Brodhead. Violators will be shall present them. accord-
kdeck on back w/outside Opphi4unity,"rI)I) for hear . prosecuted, 35xntf ing tb law, to the said Sharoni ~Vill. $450 month/$400 de- ing lit~)kired only, 1-800. . EMployee Wellness Program Posted: No trespassing 04 Mendoka or to Hon, Bobby.:tandbelonging to James and Amburgey, P.O. Box 3118,posit. Available Oct.,15tll. , 247-2310. jatfn · : • 401 K Participation386.1497.40xlp'.#*, borothy Rash heirs on Rash . Mt' VeNoA, KY. 40456 onI r I . - Branch Roa¢'off Chestnut Or before March 23,2016.Mobile Home: 2 bed-
rooms. 1: bath. No pets. [ Propertv ~ ~ Apply oncline at: Ridge.  No Hunting, camp- Nptic¢is hereby given that
$350 month/$350 deposit .t . rockcastleregionat.org/dareers ing, ATVs, trespassing for - lqancy Larcade, 8443 Suni-
Sunnyside ebtates. Call 604# E For! Sale» t, ~ any purp©se. Not respon- meg Place, Florencd, Ky

' 308-5459 or 606-256-8603: 4 sible for'accidents. Violators 41042 had been appointed
40xnlf =2. ' ' 99 acrds and 84 acres, 66th AROCKCASTLE Will be prosecuted, ~ Admihistfatrix of the estate
2 BR Trailer for rent, $375 3 'witil titi*e'r. 606-256-1602 , rosted: No trespassing on of Chtirles Wagner. Any per-U REGIONALmonth/deposit required. No or 513-600-3530. 40x2p
pets!859-358-3560.39*3 3BR/1BA 1600 sq. ft. Brodhead Road. Danny Said estate shall present

~V. HOSPITE~ul&:~ 35:35 CARE CENTE~ Crawford Place - Old ' - son hiving claims against

3BR/1 1/2 balli hous~ i~ iranch style hom; at ,...„„....,*.-U,---,-_----=----- Smith. 47tfu ' ' them, according to law, to,
Brodhead: Attached garage ' . Conwdy on nice 1/2 acre lot. Rockcastte Regional is growing · p>p*„„*„„„„„*,„,„„ai the said Nancy Larcade or Z
and carport, No pets. Ref. . Newly fenlodeled,2 Nice i Help« Wanted to Hon, William D. ffqr,our commylity - Roynolds, 140 West Main -r·, · 

€edision 'Iltibe has* full- Strdat,#0,0. fox 12305.''*3 „ - f , Roct,@Alle. Regionalc,Hospital and timd pogitilon for a forklift MOunt Vernon, Kentuck#*SA' I 6. 1 Respir"alory Care Center in Mt. 6perator in our first-shift ' 4Q456 on or before March:shippilig and rec¢iying de. 28 2016 at 11 a.m. 41x3 :Vernon 18 currently Seeking - ' 9artihent. Must has at least '- Njtice is hereby giventhai ;thre¢ years of forklift expe- . Judith A. Bullock, 158 4
LICENSED PRACTICAL Monday t- Thursday, 6 am. Ky. 40456 and Wanda Jean :

'
rience, Work schedule is Eddie Drive, Mt. Vernon,

House forsale bysreners loc*tted oil · , 1NURSES>(LPN)1.  , 
MulliliS St. 11*Livillgstoth - 

thepos'sibility of being Vefilgn  Ky. 40456, have ~

to, 4:30. p.m. . with Cromer, 145 Joyce St, Mt :
3 BR, central al,; vinyl siding/"uyi *indows, for Acute C*6,4 Lqng-term Care, and . S©hdol diploma or GED re- een appointed Co-Execu-scheduled for Friday. High

Can be seen by Api)Ointmetit,
Call 604-308-3505  00 606-453-3176, fofmore info. Special Card· Unitt Full-tinle, Part-  quired. Send resume to trixes of the estate of Alta

tim'e, and PRN positions available. si>ayne*pfube.net or mail to R. Bullock, deceased. Any

476 MontAi)21 La..• Mt, Vernon • $134,900 1025 Fortune Drive, Rich- person having laims against
nlond, KY. 40475. EOE said estatq shall present

. Pretty~rfullb <*e'116*0' .~~.4.7<16M'L. *(~S~6.41*, 6 9 .:.4~ . Full Time Benefits Included - Business Administrator them, according to law, to
• Paid Vacation & Time Off ned4edinteam-oder,tedpro. tile Said fuditll A, Bullock,

add carpet, Idtchen bM, =,Brli~tfi~10'' N  v !11 · Health 4 Dental Insurance gressive dental practice in . Wanda Jean Cromer or to
tormal dining room, 3 ~4»,71>€0*~~Gth-0 ~4.0 ·~ , Ber#a. Financial, Hon. John D. Ford, RO. Box

· Patd Life Insurance bbokkeepiung and compoter 1328, Mt. Vernon. Ky.
o,er-sized garate in ~-r-: ,., · Employee WeJIness Program expetience reguired, Re. 40436 011 or before March
b*nent, Carport,btprage buildihg, very privath, iarge trees,endofroad. ,. - , · sponlibllities inctilde: ap. 30,2016 at 9 a.in. 41x3
Deck/gazebo. · 401 K Participation pointment scheduling, excel-' :
Directions: Located betweeit Bdre# and Renfro Valley, Frdm Berea go lent photle etiquette and « For Rent, ' , Hwy, 25 South · approf 8 miles · turh rfght Oti Montana fs. liouse on Apply on-line at: 1*ople skills, Call 895-986-
end offoad. 5391240x4 '" Maple St. Storage
Fot inprd info. call Delma Peerfy 15/AM rockcastleregional.org/careers

 Referral Sgecialist for , of Brodhea~859-661-5117 •  detraapeercy@*ai 1.cod Unlimited -*DC K(EAST LE To serve as amember of tile i ' 256*2884 or
dospicd Care Plud, Berea.

'1 -

~ ZEGIONAL admissions team. Full time
HOSPITAL U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER wi® excellent,benefits, in- 606-308-2491

I ,GILLIAM --~ .- EquIOPPDAfNEYEmQkyW< cluding31 days ofpaid time -

' = REAL ESTATE & AUCTION Rockcastle Regional is growing · • Drivers Wanted •427 Chesthut St., Bered, KY : 859-986-9797 f forpur community $25 Per Hour2 - Jolin Gi litain A Frincipai Brqker
Riattor Lorettd Pokelt * 859802-8411 Rockeastle Regional - Hospital and for the 2015- 16 snow & ice season -. .' 4'*W.gi///amrf,Westate.coms .. : Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Call Eugene Meadors11*1 Littldgear(¥eeki,Mimiq~- s.*».*1 Vernon Is currently seeking

'Mt. Vernon> ~ - 1*11*1' 1.1 Home - 606-549-1466 • Cell- 606-515.1003
016.4,900 12 :/·, /*ike,44 29*(9! .:p.19~BRJII >, : - STAYE+ REGISTENED Main 08]ce - 270-247-1400

' Must have Class A or B CDL .»Up,to date medical card95Liberty Dr. :.: IBWAL,L;*P YFAN j YNURSING-ASSISTANTS Must pass drug screen - Must havegqod driving record
Mt. Verliolt' 2-'53***E"- ~1~k~MW6~6.74 %.. - / 1 -2 18RNA)'.'' .,

22 $115,000  . f, i. 4/Ill . . ' ' ' SRNA CLASS[§8- ~
/WAit 1-1 ----Hms== ' Full-time and part-time' positions avail- , AVAILABLE

~ ) t~$£1~v6~,~.~'·.~ ,~,~**,2~~ ~, ~F~~.~r~~~fits~ 1!lclude:~ ~ and ResbIAatipiy, Care. Center is
Ro¢kcastles F Regibilan Hospital ]

· Paid Vacation & Time Off offering Sthte. R#gisfered Nursing270 Williams St, Mt Vernoo. 1$74,900 :.r • Health & Dental Insurance Assistant (sANAY  - ~ Classes.SALE PENDING! 9371 N, Wildernegs 12* Bereit,• $30,000, ' , . Paid Life Insurance High sch06< diploma Or GED
Lot 14 Bplett Rd., - DoubleWid¢ & 0.92 Acre · $45,000, v · Entployee Wellness Program required. For more information callt Lot 11 Tera Lahe *Odhead: 0.93 acrew/septic, watel meter & 0- 401 K Participhtion Tammy Brocktat (606)256-7733.elec. pole set- 117,000'· ' , ·
234 Suejohnsoil Rd..singlewide&64£=A,$39,000  Apply On-line at: *App'ly on-lingat:'3

REDLEED! 341 Pleasant View dr. - 1)4ble~ide & ' rockeast/ereg/ona/. org/careers rockcastteregionaf.org/careers1
.121,1.$67,900' .: AROCKCASTLEREDUCEDI 2800 Richmond St, - Commercid Bidg, & 1 A· .1 1 ~ BR~GCI~~~~TL EU REGIONAL$119,000. With exd l l A . $169,000 • 11 Acres oilly - $50,®o

9/ HOSPITAL:1 RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER HuSM[Al U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER
REDUCED! 3780 RIchmond St.. Doublewide & 0.645 A · $70,000 - - Equi o,br* Emp,b>v Equal Opportur*Employer
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-,q//////////i////////////////AOwens Monumexit : Lo . tion. Cloth&s an~ toys will Please no early birds . Rain clothes 16 and men ' s Home of Lorene Falin .

0 Miscellaneous cated behind Owens Funeral be 5()c and $1. * , cancels. small, household items, Lots of 6*erythitigr priced

32 ' HomiS in Brodhead. Open 1 5 Family Yard Sale:· ' Rain or Shine Yard Sale: toys, high chair, power , cheap. Large {Inirrdr, tools,

5 7 ]FOr Sate Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and Sat, 9 1 Busseli Yard' Sale, Hwy, Saturday, October 10th at scooter forkids. Some- ~ wintdr clothes, lots of
, r « a,ni to noon, 606-751~-9600, 1505' Brodhdad, Saturday, Mt. Vernon Church ofGod thing foreveryone. Rain 6r ' Christmas items, leather

Glass· Rataan Coffee 14*nt£ 8 a.m. to 3 p,m, Att  hockey' (beside middle school). 8 shine ! coat4 and lots of miss.
Table, 2 end tables, wood Noti¢*: Will haul offorbuy table; larnps, toasterovens, a.m. to 2 p,m. or later. Ev- Huge Last of Season items.
enterfainment. center, old scrap metal, junk ~rs or. dntertainment centdr,  erything frorn furiture, din- Yard Sale: 14 Willo# Yard Sale: Multi-family.
Maytak washing maghine, trucki Metal hauleit, f6'r Christmas decor  two king ing set, bedroom sets, free Ave Brodhead Lots of Church ard sale October
old pdrgh sw.ing, whi.te free. 231-6788,14xdtf . . comforter sets, porcelain mattress (youload),baby hou*holditems,plus site 9-10. ~chmond Street,
wickdr end table, asst. Gra¥6 Marker4& Monu- doll collection, Home In- girl clothes 0-14 lb. girls, clothes, shoes, purses, next to Tbbacco Barn. Too
household items. Call 606- ment$: Instoqk atallt}mes, terior, houseware iteins,- men's S-XXL, nice books, kitchen items, craft - many items to mentlion. .
355-7132, ask for Barb.
Cresthayeu Cemetery McNe'w Monument Sales, Lan*s toys, surround women's clothes S-XXL, items. Thurs-Sat.,9 a.m. to Yard Sale: At Senior Citi-

US 25,4 inites nortli ofMt. sound system, NASCAR w6men's shoes 6-11, baby ? Some proceeds goes to zens building. Friday, Oct.
Plots,:.Contact Billy Veinon, Phone 256-2232.
Dowell, 606-308-1058. jackets, men's American stroller, bumbo seat, toys, Run forthe Son Ministries, 9th, 9 a.m.jo i p,m. Satur-

U Call We Haul! Anything Eagle, Old Navy  Arizona what-nots, hair color, ma- 5 Family Yard Sale: Fri- day from 9 im. .to 7
Propane gas heat stove, that fits on atruck. Local or Shirth, men's work boots, ternity Ijants, scrubs, day and Saturday, Lovell Yard Sale: October 10th,$300. Frigidaire cook stove, long distance.' Building -$100. 606-256.8156. No demolition - moving - clean- curio cabinets, purses, purses, etc. Many items Court behind First Chris-- Sand Springs Road, Mt.

calls after 6 p.m. 32xntf upi - landscaping. No gar- shoes, children'*andbaby 25¢to $1.Come see u$! tian Church, All size ladies, ' Verbon. 3 Fainilieh. Small
clothes girls, Camo hunt- Garage Sale: Saturday, men's and boy's clothes : appliances, glasswar<

r"'-'"7„17'11-'' bage. 606-256-9222 04308- ing.clothes, plus size October]Qth, 8 a.m. to? (sizes and 7-8 and baby , Avon decante<s, ladies~ Professiollat 1629.235xntf
5 Services : 57·'' Westr, Main St:, and flower arrangements, Vernon. Home of Steve lion, Given by Becky, -·ne< men's clothing, quiltGail's Pan}pered Pooch women's clothes, curtains 405 Williains St., Mt.. sizes) . Too much to Inell- 'clothing (sizes 12-18)like

James Spo(>namore. All Brodhead. For appt. call junior girls sizes 11.11: and Hope Renfro. Girls Beverly,' Sam Sha and , piece< aild fabrics, burtaidi

exterior Qa,inting, including ' 606„758-0064 Something for every- clothes sizes5/6, boys Loren Smith and Donna I anddraperids, wicker b*
'r . 1 .. , Campbell. kets, stationery and gift'

bains afi* fences. Free esti- 20xntf GarEige Sale: John 0. wrAp.
mates. No job too big Or too
small. 606-308-0540 or
606-7584425. 37x12p 1.Yirdiales Lester Kirby on Hwy. 1250. Thurs., 6 to

Hamm Auto Sales gara;e

9 p.m.,Fri., 9 to 5 p.m.and El~ra~lte ~1Jon@than Collilps Remod. Having Huge 2 Family
elibg and Rdp~r Service. Yard Sale: At house across Tree Trimming Sat., 9 to 3. Lots of items z

too many to mention.Home imptovements of any from Jack's Hardware, 135 Wanted:  Firewood, seal
kind froth doors and wilk Williams St , Thursd~ay No Job Too Big or Too Small Gigantie Yard Sale : soned„ split and delivered.
dows, painting, new floors . * Saturday, 9 a. in. to .? Lots Fully Insured • Free Estimates (Postponed from last Cali 606-355 -7132 , 41xl
to roofs and decks - will do of ndme brand m-en's and week). Friday and Satur- Wanted To Buy: Your an-it all. Ahy home, any prob- won)en,; Clqtll¢~S/shoes, In- Stump Removal day, 8 a . m . to 5 p . m. at tiqui:s and collectibles . An-
lem,"we're the obe td call." fant .boy/girl clothes 3/6 . Fire,cood For Sale • home of Linda Hayes , 2 tique glassware, furniture ,
606-308-3533.37x4 miles on left on Big Cave quilts, all types of militafymonths-24 months, boy/

, girl clothes 2T-14/16. Toys, Home 606.256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016 Road. Furniture, pictures, items, clo-cks-, ivatches ,John's ' cheap! we aso buy

books, games, yard wagon, (workingi or' not), isocketSool@, TVB and moch more saws, shoes, purses, an- watches and wrist watch

Yard Sale: Thursday, Fri- batteries, comerters, tiques, men's clothing, parts,»p»cket,knives, coins
» Repait dayand,Sat.,October 8-10, ~L-4112714·' .1;P·91 aluminum whee!5 alid women's sizes sm. to large, andpaper money. All types

radiators~ starters, high chair, material, rugs, of gold, silvsr' sciap, cast,' ; . 8 a.*1,· to 3 p,m. 75 '0~ ~~&®~_ *~3*-7,2 and altemators, lamps, curtains, bicycle, iron bahks, toys,- fighters,Appliance Crawford St., Mt. Vernon. Used tires and parts dishes, small appliances, crock jugs, cast iron sk11]ets,
Kid's clothes and toys

tions, carpenter and garden fishing items, Indian Arrow·for sale at dirt lots of Christmas decora. marblesr pocket knives,

Faucet & Toilet Home 0 Interior,
Longaberger baskets and . =„--.....'.....- tools. way toomuch to heads, andmuch, much, -

4 pottery, refrig<rator (works Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm name everything. more. Algo« buying partial

. Johir[)ler, Owner ' . good). Too much to men. equipment and machinery, Yard Sale: Sat., Oct. 10th, estates. Over 25 yeors expe-

- ' Call 24 bours aday. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned 9 a.m. to 4 p.in, at 170 Fair riencd. Call Clarence Reece

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime Rain cancels to next Satur- , F- ---~-'-'  - -=-'
Street. Lots of everything. ' at 606- 531-0467. 47xntf

Spbonamore's d ay.

1 < c Roofing Heating & Air Across from Farm Bureau.
3 Family Yard Sale: ~ Pets

Thursday and Friday, Oc- Use Happy Jack Kennel
20 Years Experience • Free Estimates tober 9 aild 10. Litt]6 bitof Dip II as area spray for

~ Goodman j everything. ~ stable'flies, fled, ticks and

James Spoonamore LASU MB uns AND LASTS: ~' 11¥onk goodnes* 10, Goodman. Yard Sale: Sat., Oct, 10th, mobquitoes. 1)0 NOT usd on
10 a.m: to 5 p.in, 140 cats! Dyehbuse Farm Sup-

606-308-0540 606-7584425 COMPLETE HOME kennetvax.com 40x4p
Sowder School Road. ply 355.2301.

, Cl#¢ORD

Winstead's A#,1,//91/9..1-/120:i/1f- - - I. . . 9
A .49COMFORT . -/18.-""1%9 r :,

Locally'0*1*61 afid·tacatddfdt ... -.. + ,
Heating & Air ~ i-ViACKHOE, liC:.

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Financini Available ,~t#**W, Rodney Smith Septic Tanks ..
through Wells Fargo S,fip,al#Ti

*wi approved credit 758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986 . Cisterns 4 Farm Products
visg *slercard, We service all B'rands and Models • 20+ years experience • Storm Shelters • Retainidg Walls

Discovt' Pat Winstead HM04434. Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates «
606,256,1038 • 606,308,4825 ExpertInstallation& Troubleshooting•Friendly Hometown Service 606-256-2535

Heat Pumps cind Gas Furnaces
Morgan Plumbing Fully Ucensed and Insured HVACand Eledrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 BEE Garb age

Service & Repair 256-2334
*4 New¢ Construction • On-Site Weekly residentialCommercial & Residential Service
 curbs/dep/ckup ~'g~~~

. Fitlly Insured • AN Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666 Computer $1700 per month with Curb Cart
MPL #6761

A , 0 Service CLASSIFIED
./ 0 /0

I, I ADS NOTICE: Tired of sending your
computer ---

away to get ,»'' ''ll NO classifieds
, '" , '1 * it fixed? ~, ~5, g=sy.F' 4=,.f ™P'. 2 44*90 11 can be placed over

Call and let us come to the phone without
.. »4*4 - 4- paying at time

I ./. needs!
"64* ,--44  --_ - --9*<. -1Ji,~ijjll'!,9-19 - ~ of placing& .i

. ..Wmmimmm'mm-- advertisement' 1 :-ilii'., -Jli- =-I-i- < _- A - I.~I. .,

pr--~ _~ ~i, For your convenience,
,-1 .1

.. we now accept
1, , ,, r.' :'

, 1 VISA and Mastercard

.- F-er•:< 0/lili . Duty Call To place your classified,* Mechanic On

24 MR TOWMO & RECOVERY LLO * All,lypes of have your credit ,( Eird
1431 & Wtaime€s Ad (US 25) Mt Vernort, KY 40456 RepairfDavid & Josh Thompson, Owners Spencer Benge ready and callFbor,0 (606) 256 41006 ' ' · *We do mumer

and exhaust
. Save en al 11·,a;or brand U,es (gr carl. trucks,

lawn mowers, fdrm tradors &  mo, e. - ' replacement , 606-308-5653 (606) 256=2244,

<RED COOPERTAES'

1==**,2&*=0*902-144,10:*)**%.,8,3 
.

.

-- p - - * - - - F - - -- .. M
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6 GArmy" Alexadder sal©Iknew it ' &· 9 v+- - jJ 1@
Leadership Course," ~1)it{4444,~,#- -- ~-

r (Cont. from 81) , was something I waoted [O -,49,
get involved in. So as soon

 24019;T ~3~~5~2*~4*.f,~L .2'*~~*Iv~&1~.~y~<WNTY,~SCHOOL

as applicati6ns opened up, ~*~'~ Eltr2;~ ~~ gll-~~***~1~fee.e}ietp22;3'the · I~~C~e~;Ng selected~t6 ~ - ~kt~fl*-*~"-~
d m. 2 - .rs-, -self Would be what' steered ground running, working Flf,1,1-f-/11,1.mit'- 0'' 'All-I-Apy£&"i;~~ier toward her chosen ca- out twice a day, perform- {#I,iri.,L\.' 2~ ., =**qffl~reer path. , ing drills on tile courtand i ~~~~~ ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~f~*=r~, ~(,{,2::,;*~~7«'i .: 4
1 "I never would have participating in games '2 ,.tliought about joining the whenever she sees people ZVAmilit_ary if West Point out 'praying. While the , . r,hadn't recruited mefor reilmen is grueling, she ,basketball," AIexander · said that it is the only way . fit. 'said. "It was down to them to ensure that she accom- The RCHS ClaFs of 1975 recently held their 40th Class R,union at Rockcastle County Middle School.or Eastern Kentucky - and plishes the mission she has Those attending were front row : Mattie Sowder Brooks. Second row from left : Faye,  New ton Reed,f read about how West set for herself.
Point was, number one ia ..' Ginger Graham Stewart, Lisa Randolph Parks, Vonda Ballinger Stewart, Vivian Ballinger Armstrbng,
Forbes, so I chose to go . i m not giving myself Jacki Bruce Pohill, Preston Sowder, Myrna Lambert Childress, Debbie Bullock Bradley, Miirc3£1 Lambany other options," she Vaughn, Kaied Hoskins Collins and Connie McClure Riddle. Third row from left: Jeanie Wheelerthere." said. "I'm making the Cox, Deborah Shehdn Reynolds, Sue Kindred, Joy Albright Todd, Peggy Cash Robbins, Greta SaildlinShe played at West team , ,
Point forayear, butdidn't. Thompson, Lori Stewart Gonzalez, Joyce Hansel Pott, Kenny Burton and Ronnie Mink. Fourth <99Alexander is excited at from left: Darla Reams Moore, Karen Abney Flaherty, Vickie Noe Robinson, Darlena Allen and Roxannequite take to the'environ, tbe Idea of her inaugural Hainmoos HAmmond. Back row from left: Rick Thompson, J*ff Laswell, Tony Arvin, Eddie Hammond,ment, She transferr~4 to experience in All-Army J(in Brownlig, Dwight Griffitn, Shannon Franklin, Datiny Stevens and Mike Carr. Not pictured: Lisa~entucky, where sh<3 ¢fn- " sports being one that yields Lewis Clonti!.tinued to play collegiate ' gold.
~all for,University of the·, "It would be amazing to : ES: , .
Cuinberlands  ill have a gold medal experi- Money Tiplfor Students Sigmon Farms~Villianisburg. While ence with this being iny start repaying loans Fall Festival *~,there, she. continued her jirst go--round," she said. T~~ne to' 

/281' 1 11 (U*
ROTC training, w.hich is „It's great just being in the · If you finishfd college agency that administers ,»,where she learned pf the Army and playing the in May and hdve student Kentucky's grant and October 10th & 11th • 10 a.in. to 7 p.m.All-Army team, - . sport I loyd and getting to loans, it's aimdst time,to scholarship programs, in-~ "This is something 1 do both at the same time, be*n Fepayirig them. cluding the Kentucky Edu- - Activities for Kids and Family>vanted to do last year, but , It's pretty cool putting on These tfps frbnf the Ked- cational Excellence Schol-I was in the Basic Officer this (Army) uniform, and tucky Higher Education arship (KEESS It provides

- then being able toput ona Assistance, Authority financialliteracy videos at
I -- 1  4 -t , 4 -1 ' i = jI -' different uniform but still (KHEAA) may help: / ./ E- -3--- + - 1-a . 'B~~~~~4~~~~~~ represent thesarne team." One of tile: smartest itsmotley . 1~eaa , com . FY

=0r

Also representing Fort things you can do is pay KHEAA also provides 4 J -* r, " 1 -
WIT# ADDICTION; Campbell at the All-Army more than your scheduled· freecopies of"It's Money, 3.- 1

Benning, Ga. will be Spe. ask your lendet to apply, literacy, to Kentuck~ '' ,
~ Basketball Tryouts at Ft. payment amount. If yoo Baby," a guide to financial

Toll•free Treatment Help Line f Danielle Carpenter, 2nd the extra to the  principal; schdols andresidents upon - *' t -?Sf- ~~ ~,4 , $~~1 1·866»90.UNITE Battalion 327th Infantry you will pay less interest request at «-*1 , - 5-- '= t--*1 4.-41 '51
Regiment,« lst Brigade over the life ofyour loan. publications@kheaa.cbm. -,- 4,_>jr*~ -3 i- 1,
Combat Team , * You have several repay- To learn how to plan --: 4 *c:J~: 1, ff P e-- fr,2-el .31

Take COn#Qi Of)JOUf ble Jackie is the daughter of ment plans frodi which to and prepare forhigheredu- &34,!L'-itf-,ff,j*;*-_J- %>pt.1 Z-f~_-61-*ft  ti
. Jack and Sahdy Alexander choose, The standard re- cation, go ' to

TODA Yl , '~ of Brodhead. payment plan calls for www.gotocollege.ky.gov. . ....nnl'.I'.;'.....I....'...'

' . - equal monthly payments For mpre information • Hayri(les to pick your pumpkin• Food
. 'I

• Security systems over 10 years. The mini- about Kentucky scholar- • Traders Tent • Crafts • Yard Sales Welcome• Home automation muin monthly Dayment is ships and grants, visit .
• Surveilianse camera usually $50. Other options www.kheaa.com; write ' • Free Admission & Booth Setup

systems ' include: * r , n KHEAA , P. O . Box 798 , Wilderness Roadwill be playing Saturday night
< ~ '2~,T~,##4~~'~1"- -r-~ . Driliway.alert systkms • Graduated rephymeht, Frankfort, KY 40602; or

Located 4 mjles north of Renfro V~ley off of US %3, turn on• ¢omputer repair whlch starts with lower call 800-928-8926, ext. 6- Jet. 3275 go 1 mile follow signs.
2 5,3 6 *"74. , For more info. on booth setup and field trips call 256-2781am, 4 ·uk/'r. • wirele, net¥Orking, amounts that *et higher 7214.

/,/X ~ solutions ' , over the lO-yeaf period. -
• Low monthly • Incod,8-driyenrepay- +/ b .

lolc'14 OW 'le'l Solutions nionitorlog ¢*ents ment plans, with monthly , ORDINANCE NO. 2015.0901
4 * 011(11,1)~Ttitd , 3: Callfor aired estimate amounts based On incorke All ordinance of the City of Brodhead, Kentucky establishing rates and

Da,id Coffey- 606-308-3798.• Ke,in Rader . 606-308.2648 and family size. $*p,Jelpf charg~for the use of and the servicesi re,Qdered by the  4~ulicipal  pv#tef
--- these w}11 forgive the rd- syst#m ofthe said city, and providing for the coll¢<tion and 6nforcement of.

matnder of die load if yoit such rates and charges../Ill'1F."Alipir./3/1.1/. make on-time payment$ · WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of Brodhead, Kentucky (hereinafter referred to as. foraceifainperfod oftime. the City), has dekermined and declared it to be necessary and conductive to the protection of the
6 Exteoded repayinent: public health, safety, welfare and convenience of the City to collect charges from all usdrs of the

= E Men na ra~ = a mr= MA~ M hI i se, ~rarc=~rel au r,= 5,9 n ez= 23= which lets'you take up to City's Water Distribution System (hereinafter leferred to as the Water System); and the City's
25 years to repay your stlt- Sewer SanitatiBn System (herein after referred to as the Sewer System); and
dent loansifyou borrowed , WHEREAS, it is necessary in connection with collecting the charge; that a system of userHeaters + ' prices range from $20 to $38 more than $30,000 and charges be established in order to provide ,funds needed to pay for the operation, maintenance ,

Bottled Water Pack of 40 16.9 ok $5.99 none of your loans wdre and replacement and debt service expenses associated with the City's municipal water and sewer /
Mattress & Pillow Covers ea.$2.00 made before Qctober 7, systems; -

Dish Cloths 8 pack · ~ $100 , 1998, , , ' NOW, Therefore, be it ordained by the City Commissibn of the City of Brodhead, Ken.
You will probably Day tucky that the following user charges are  amended for the City's muilicipal water and sewer

Homemade Jams & Jellies.......... jar $3.95 1 mord interest over the life system.
''2 Windshield Washer .:............... Gal. $2.25. of the loan if you use any Section 1. Statement of Purpose I ,

' Brake Fluid ea. $2.00 option other than standard It is the purpose of this Ordinance to establish user charges in tho City of Brodhead, Kentucky to

1 Pennzoil or Vatvoline .........1...... $3.75 repayment. Also, you *y provide funds needed to pay for the operation, maintenance and replaicement COM&R) and debt
have to pay taxes on any service expenses associated with the City's municipal water and sewer system,

1 Havoline $3.50 amount that is f6-rgiven,- Section 2. Monthly Water Charges
1 Transmission Flitid $2.75 KHEAA is-'tlfe state The charges for the water seivices by the City of Brodhead, Kentucky are hereby fixed and

est,ablished on a monthly basis as follows:Charmin'lbilet'Ilssue.........:. 6 pack $6.00
2.1 Monthly Water Rates for resident in City Limits1 Germ X Hand Sanitizer 12 oz . $5 . 00 Subscribe t« Ille following rates will apply to all ~ ater customers of the City 's municipal water system shalll

, Paper Towels ............ 2 ply 160 Sheets $2.50 , be based on the customers' monthly water consumption;
Lysol .. 1 ...................:...........:,,,.. 19 oz. $4 . 25 the Signal - ' Rates for the city residents will be as follots :

2,000 gallons or less $22.02 ,..tnd mitchm#ch more. o. Call 256-2244 Next 8 ,000 gallons (per thousand) 6.64
. Come in and cbeck out (mr ¢1*tyday tow 1»*eM. 4 , . . Next 40,009 gallons (per thousand) , ' - '634  .«

. 'All over 50,000 gallons (per thousand) 5.96
2.2 Monthly Water Rates for Outside City Limits ' '

, The following rates will apply to Idl water ¢ustomers of the City's municipal Water s>,stetp shallJOB 1 ' be based on the customers' monthly water consumption. ,

NESC 1>«- * 7 FAIR!!!!! i 2,000 gallons or less $29.0 I
2 Rates for residents outside city limits:

Next 8,000 gallons (per thousand) 9.21
Next 40,000 gallons (per thousand) . 710 2
All over 50,000 gallons (per thousand) 6.12/ i

NESCO Resource j 2.3 Monthly Sewer Charges ,
« DecoArt Inc.'s expansion is unlike any other The charges for the sewer services by the City of Brodhead, Kentucky, are hereby fixed and
1 happening in oursommunityand NESCO Resturce In Partnership : established on a monthly basis as follows:

WithA is a proud partner Of DecoArt's ;taffingexplo*idnf. 1 . 3.1 Monthly Sewer Rates for Sewer Cpstomers
DECOART 3 The following rates will apply to all customers of the City's municipal $¢wer system and sholl be

i Join NESCO at OecoArt and biaconle 4 part of - . ' based on the customers' monthly consumption.
! something great, Mpke yourtarder move to the. Rates will be as follows:October 8 1 2000 gallons or less ~ v.#- $27,17, premier manufa¢turer of paints and finishes for ' All over 2,000 gallons (per thou$and) $46+ $4.§8i the Arts apd Crafts and DlY d¢corating marketst 1.larn-3 pm i Effectife Date for Water and Sewer Charges
L ' @ First E The foregoing water rates and sewer rate charges shall be effective as to'existing water custom-
] 4 CONTACTNESCO RESQURCE TODAYAT 859-238-0058 TO AND OUT ers on the City's municipal water system after the effectipe date of this Ordinance, and shall be

WHAt JOB OOPOTUNITIES W¢ HAVE!1 , r Southern i effective as to the respective premises of new customers beginning on the date on which each
} customer connects and,their premises to the water line made aval)able to such premises,

• YOU CAN ALSO VISIT OUR OFFICE AT 975 HUSTONVILLE RD SUITE 3
DANVILLF, 10¢ 40422  VeteranS Park 1-. Secpon* Severabilily

' . f.' tfany clause; pro,visio,4 paragraph or section of this Ordinance is  ruled void or unenforceable by
.' 4 POSITIONS WITH F ULLTIME OPPOBTUNITIES START OFF AS A 567 Goshen } any c68rt wamijetent jurisdiction, the remainder hereof is intended to be enacted and shall be

GENERAL LABOR ($8.10/HR PLUS SHIFT PREMIUM) WITH f. in full force and effect not withstanding,
PERFORMANCE ANO OTHER EXPECTATIONS REVIEWED AFTER 30 Rd Stanford, 1
DAYS!1 ' ' ' ' Section 3. All Fdrmer Provisions Repealed

KY 40484 i All' City *dinances, orders, resolutions, motions, or parts thereof, in' conflict herewith, are re-
• Ask how you tanwin UK Footballticketslll pealed.

j Section 6. Effective Date of Ordinance '
.\ ,1 *Free Food S This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage, afproval, Pecording

1 ·, and publication as prdtided by law.11 ' ,
*Enter to win J ·This Ordinance, ass.tate abdve, is hereby enacted this 28th day of September 2015.

Attest: /s/ Rebecca Bussel], City Clerk , 6 8/ Walter Lee Cash, Mayor, City of Brodhead
Dhte of First Reading: September 14,2015

».UK Football ~
Tickets 1 - Date of Second Reading: September 28, 2015

a Date Published: October 8,2015

t


